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Cockerham, Shaw debate issues
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
MONAHANS — State represen

tatives Larry Don Shaw and Jerry 
Cockerham cranked their campaigns 
up to full tilt here yesterday as they 
squared off in a debate of several key 
issues in the race for the 69th District 
seat in the Texas House.

The candidates' were limited to 
three-minutes for opening and closing 
statements, and each was given three 
minutes to answer questions and two 
minutes to rebut the answer given by 
his opponent. The tight format, set up 
by the Ward County Democratic Club, 
roped the candidates in somewhat and 
sometimes complex issues were not 
given full play they needed.

However, the debate did give voters 
a chance to compare Shaw and 
Cockerham and understand a few of 
their stances on four issues. The 
debate was held in a city park un
derneath warm autumn skies with the 
peaceful setting often disturbed as 
supporters punctuated the can
didates’ remarks with applause and 
cheering.

Rep. Cockerham, who spoke first, 
told the crowd of well over 200 people, 
they “had a clear-cut choice” between 
the two candidates.

“ 1 worked with conservative 
Democrats and conservative 
Republicans in the last session and 
they have always been the majority 
coalition in the House,” Cockerham 
said. "Many of them hold key 
positions in the House and most of 
them will be head of committees in the 
next session — so 1 ask who do you 
think is going to be able to work with 
his colleagues in the next session.”

Cockerlum’s opening statements 
also painted Rep. Shaw as having a 
"liberal stance.”

LARRY DON SHAW 
...touts record

JERRY COCKERHAM 
...likes cmiservaUsm

Shaw rebutted Cockerham’s 
charges by telling the crowd that his 
record has proved he worked for all 
facets of his old 63rd District.

“Jerry has said 1 work for the 
liberals and t.han 1 am somehow bad 
for this district. Yet I've carried 
legislation in the House that had dealt 
with the oil industry, agriculture, 
education and health issues,” Shaw

said “1 believe I’ve dealt with the 
broad spectrum of what West Texas 
stand for.”

The first question the candidates 
faced concerned their stance on in
terrest rates.

Cockerham said interest rates in 
Texas must be allowed to breath with 
the national rate rather than putting 
an artificial ceiling on rates as was_

the case in 1980 when rates nationally 
were at 21.5 percent and Texas rates 
were being held at 12 percent.

“Texas cannot presume it can 
artificially set a rate ceilii^ . if 
unreasonable low interest rates are 
^  in any state money will not be lent 
in that state and money will go in 
treasury bills or be lent to other 
states,” Cockerham said.

Cockerham said rates must be 
allowed to flucuate somewhat so that 
money will be available for loans to 
businesses and consumers.

When his turn came at rebuttal, 
Shaw attacked interest charges on 
credit earth and charge accounts.

“There should be a fair profit for 
those in the lending market, but 
people that pay bills should not be

gouged,” he said. Shaw was referring 
to a recent bill that had set high 
ceiling rates on amounts of interest 
that could be charged to consumers.

Things heated up between Shaw and 
Cockerham on the next question 
asking them where thev stood on 
regulation of the Public Utilites 
Commission.

Shaw said he believes the consumer 
“is being gouged and there needs to be 
some people on the commission who 
are consumers, well as represen
tatives of the utility companies.”

“Jerry’s running an ad now that 
says he ‘never would support a bill 
that allows utility companies to pass 
costs to consumers unchallenged.^

“However, there was an amend
ment to House Bill 600 that disallows 
utilities to collect increases until after 
they are approved by the PUC. I voted 
for the bill and he voted against it and 
that’s a matter of public record and 
you should know that. ”

Cockerham retaliated with ‘Tve 
always been in favor of local control. I 
think we ought to abolish the PUC and 
put the powers of rate control back In 
the hands of the local city council 
where it belangs.

“So if vou have a complaint about 
your utility rate you can go down to 
city hall and talk with those setting 
the rate,” he said.

"Also on House Bill 600 there was an 
amendment to abolish the PUC and  ̂
voted for it and Larry voted to keep it. 
so he’s not too much opposed to it," 
Cockerham said.

On the suMect of taxes and tax 
reduction, Cockerham said the 
current property tax system probably 
would be revamped in the next session 
of the Texas Legislature.'

“ I think the property tax bill (House 
See Debate, page 2-A

Marquez sentenced to five 
years on assault charge

By MIKE DOWNEY 
StaffWriter

A Howard County Jiu7  sentenced Andrew Marquez to 
five years in the Texas Department of Corrections for 
agpavated asaault after deliberating less than two hours.

six-man, six-woman jury found the 23-year-dd 
guilty of i^ rav a ted  assault in a June 26th shooting in- 
ddent Friday afternoon after approximately five hours of 
deliberation.

The only testimony this morning shortly after 9 a.m 
was from the defendant. Marquez answered questions 
from his attorney, Elliott Mitcneil, concerning his past 
convictionB. He said he had been assessed a 10-year

probated sentence in 1077 for burglary. He also aarved 
four and a half years In the Texas Department of 
Corrections on a 1977 aggravated robbery conviction.

Marquez said he was paroled on Nov. 10,1961. Ha said 
his parole would probably be revoked and he would be 
returned to serve between seven and nine years 
remaining on his previous conviction.

During closing arguments. District Attorney Rick 
Hamby asked the jury to consider "the rights of the 
people" duriiM this piuiishment stage of the trial. He 
reminded the jury that Marquez was not a first offender. 
"He’s been shown compassion and it’s been thrown back 

See Trial, page ^A

Officer hospitalized after scuffle

M.A.S.H BIXKM) DRIVE — Elvia Granados waits im
passively as Karen Yassen prepares to take a donation of 
Mood Saturday. Big Spring’s largest community Mood 
drive took place at the National Guard Armory grounds as

KBST radio, Malone-Hogan Hospital, and Company D, 
■ nth  Engineer Battaltion of the National Guard's 
M.A.S.H use Blood Drive closed up about sundosm with 
a total draw of about 2Se pints of Mood and 31 deferrals.

By CAROL DANIEL 
StaffWriter

Big Spring Police Sgt. Jimmy Wallace suffered neck 
injuries and a 34-year-old Midland man was arrested on 
suspicion of attempted capital murder of a police officer 
after a fracas between the two men Saturday night.

The suspect — Dan Busby Jr. of 1923 E. Pecan, MicBand 
— was arrested about 1:15 am . in an alley on the300 block 
of N.W. Fifth after police officers chased him from Kwikie 
Drive-In Grocery, 510 N. Gregg, police Det. Avery 
Falkner said.

The incident began about 10 minutes earlier when 
Delphia Tim er of 300 S. Stonewall, Midland, told police 
that a black male struck her in the head with a whiskay 
bottle on the 400 block of N. Gregg, Falkner said. When 
she tried to escape, the suspect struck Ms. Turner's face 
with his fists and twisted her arm, police reports said.

Sgt Wallace arrived on the scene and pursued the 
suspect, Falkner said. When Wallace tried to handcuff the 
man, he struck Wallace several times with Ms fists, 
wrested Wallace's service revolver away from him and 

See Assuslt, page 2-A

Texans to vote on Property Tax repeal
By JANET WARREN 

Hartr-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Repeal of the state 

property tax, increased welfare 
spending and fiather tax relief for 
farmers are among six proposed 
constitutional changes that Texas 
VOto-s will rule on Nov . 2.

Another proposal includes hiking 
the interest rate on state general 
obligation bonds so those bonds now in 
limbo can be sold In today’s market 

Apparent attempts to save tax
payers money are behind two other 
proposals — one to lengthen the term 
of office in some rural water and 
reclamation districts and the other to 
dissolve the office of county treasurer 
in two counties.

Proposal One, which would repeal 
the state property tax, may end a long 

litical and legal striMgle over those 
nds, which provided new bu ildnp  

for 17 Texas universities, includiagr. 
Midwestern State University, Angelo

State University, Sul Ross State 
University, Sam Houston State 
University, East Texas State 
University, Texas A&I University.

Ihe tax, 10 cents per $100 valuation.

Election ‘82
has not been collected since 1979, 
when the Legislature rendered the tax 
uncollectable by severely cutting the 
assessment ratio. That move was 
bitterly opposed by some university 
interests bKause it dried up their flow 
of construction dollars.

Finding themselves in a 
questionable legal position, 
legislators decided earlier this year to 
let the voters rule on whether to keep 
the tax. Lawmakers also earmarked 
$151 million for as a stop-gap ap

propriation for the schools But they 
won’t get that money unless the repeal 
propo^ is approved.

To date, no permanent replacement 
mechanism for the state property tax 
fund has been adopted.

A “yes" vote is in favor of repeal, 
“no” against repeal.

Proposal Two would raise the 
ceiling for spending on Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
and make way for Texas to ad
minister the weuare program enUrelv 
if the federal government hands it 
over to the states.

If approved, the state ceiling for 
AFDC spending would be set at $160 
million for the 1982-83 period. 
Beginning in 1964, the state level 
would be 1 percent of the state budget 
each biennium. Legislators would not 
necessarily spend up to the ceiling 
amount.

State funds are matched with 
federal funds in these assistance

programs. Lt. Gov. Hobby has 
estimated that the next Legislature 
will need about $100 million Tor state 
matchijM funds.

Proponents have claimed the 
constitutional change is necessary to 
keep the amount of the state’s con
tribution from reaching its current 
ceiling of $80 million per year and 
forcing benefit paymenu to be cut or 
some people to be denied. Also, they 
say, benefit payments need to be 
increased, therefore, more money 
needs to be appropriated for that 
program. The payments are currently 
the 48th lowest in the nation.

A state welfare official says the 
state is in no danger of bumpmg the 
ceiling within the next few vears 
becauw of a reduced caseload and 
other factors. But payment levels 
desperriely need to be raised since 
they have not been increased since 
1989, said Lailani Rose, AFDC analyst 

See Amend meaU, page 2-A

'Candy M an ' seeks appea l
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ronald (Tark O’Bryan, dubbed the “Ca■ndy

withMan” for allegedly poisoning his son with trick-or-treat candy laced' 
cyanide, asked a federal appeals court today to halt his scheduled Hallo
ween execution

In a 13-page brief filed with the 5th U.8 . Circuit Court of Appeals, 
lawyers for O’Bryan said the jury that recommended his death didn’t 
give enough consideration to his peaceful nature.

“There was no evidence that Mr. O’Bryan had a prior criminal record 
or that he ever committed an act of violence in the past,’’ the appeal said.

It described the condemned man as always having his family’s interest 
at heart

“Mr. O’Bryan admitted to living beyond his means because he wanted 
his family to live as well as possible,” it said.

“He was a dreamer. He drMmed tlie very best he could get for himself 
and his family”

The appeal also said jurors who might have been more reluctant to 
recommend death for O’Bryan were u^airly excluded at his trial.

O’Bryan was convicted in 1975 of killing his son, 8-year-old Timothy 
Marc, by giving him a sugar stick laced with cyanide on Oct. 31,1974. The 
boy died a short time later.

O’Bryan maintained someone else had poisoned the candy. >
Texas District Judge Mike MeSpadden ordered that O’Bryan die before 

sunrise Oct. 31, saying he felt Halloween would be an appropriate date.

Focalpoint
A c tio n /re a c tio n : Analysis?

Q. Is there any place in the city where yen can take a medicatioii tablet 
or capsnle for aaalysisT

A. After making several calls in town, we could not find anyone who 
makes independent analyses. If someone knows of any local fadlity who 
does this kind of analysis, please contact this column.

Calendar:Spook house

TODAY
•  ’Die Howard County conunissioners meet at 9 a m. in the county

courthouse. /
'TUESDAY

•  Die March of Dimes Caprock Chapter and the Greater Big Spring

Rotary will sponsor a "haunted house" today through Saturday at the Big T o n e  n n  T W ’ R n n r i
SpriM Mall Today throtMh Thursday the house is open from 6-10 p.m.; I O p S  O f f  l Y .  J U m & S  D U f t USpring Mall. Today through lliursdiv  the house is open from 6-10 p.m.; 
Friday from 6 p.m. to mididght; and Ssturday from noon to mkfeiight. Ad- 
miasiOT is $2.

e ’Die Howard County Democratic Chib will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
district courtroom of the Howard County Courthouse. Every club 
member is urged to attend the meeting, as chib offleers will be selected to 
serve during 198364.

e  The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club meeU at 7 p.m to view the 
Sonora film and hear a scouting report of Ozona.

WEDNESDAY

eReport cards will be handed out and Goliad Mddle School and Run
nels Jiador High.

At 8 p.m. on channel 2 Roger Moore is back in action as James Bond in 
"Moonraker”  Bond and a beautiful CIA agent are assigned to find out 
who hijacked a revolutionary new space shuttle. Also at 8 p.m. is the 
season premiere of “ MASH”  A big celebration dancet the 4077th is 
jeopardized when margaret learns that a notoriously strict officer is ar
riving soon for an inspection.

Outside: W arm er
Warmer today with a high near 89. 

Law tonight near middle 49o. Winds 
from the seath at 8-19 miles per 
benr. Fair and partly dandy skloo 
predictod for’Tnesday.
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Tylenol victim's 
relative called 
■prime suspect'
' CHICAGO (AP) — Investigators say a relative of one of 
the Tylenol murder victims has been under surveillance 
as the “prime suspect” in the seven cyanide killings, the
Chicago Sun-Times reported today. 
’.The newspaper said unideiunidentifi^ investigators believe 
ibe suspect — possibly acting with another person — 

'  placed cyanide-tainted Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules
• on the shelves of several stores to give the appearance the 
'  relative was killed by a random murderer.

Investigators were told the suspect had a violent 
' > -argument with a relative shortly b^ore the poisonings 
-- occurred, the newspaper said. As a result, investigators 

now believe six of the seven deaths were caused to cover 
'  oip the one killing, the Sun-Times reported.

' • The newspaper also said the suspect has been under 
' around-the-clock surveillance since shortly after a task 

. force was organized to investigate the deaths.
But one unidentified investigator emphasized this could 

be another coincidence that d ^ n ’t lead to an arrest, the 
newspaper said

Task force spokesman Morton Friedman had no 
>-comment on the report.

“All we are doing is continuing our investigation in a 
regular manner,” said police Commander Kenneth Curin.

' Asked whether anyone had been identified as a suspect, 
>  he said “No.”
. ..'.Chicago investigators said meanwhile they have been 

unable to determine who may have returned the seventh 
ICpctra-Strength Tylenol bottle in which cyanide-laced 

« Capsules were discovered.
r The makers of Extra-Strength Tylenol are preparing to 

'.reintroduce the pain-reliever and have b ^u n  an ad- 
; vertising campaign urging consumers to “continue to 

trust Tylenol.”
'• A series of 60-second television messages began Sunday 

night on all three major commercial networks featuring 
Dr. Ihomas N. Gates, medical director of McNeil Con- 

'  sumer Products, the maker of Tylenol.
“We want you to continue to trust Tylenol,” the com- 

. mercials say.
Gates says the company eventually will reintroduce 

’  ̂Tylenol in tamper-resistant containers.
Tylenol capsules were withdrawn from the market after 

 ̂the seven deaths were reported between Sept. 20 and Oct.
^ , 1 in the Chicago area.

'  A spokesman for Johnson & Johnson, McNeil’s parent 
'  companyv said the television spots would continue through 

' Wednes^y.
• , The company will study consumer reaction to the spots 

; before deciding whether to run them after Wecbies^y,
.'Lawrence G. Foster, Johnson k  Johnson vice president 
'.foijxiblic affairs, said in New Brunswick, N.J.
.. Ttie message in the spots, Foster said, tells the public 
. “ that what happened was the act of a deranged person 
• and that the product was not to blame. It reinforces those 
'points and asks for continuing support for the product.”
*. Although there has been no indention that the capsules 
‘were tampered with at the McNeil plant in Fort 
Washington, Pa., company officials also announced new 

•security measures there Sunday.
Meanwhile, in Chicago, investigators have been unable 

.to identify the consumer who may have returned the 
seventh Ebetra-Strength Tylenol bottle.

. '  The seventh container was discovered Thursday by a 
ilaboratcry technician checking bottles of Tylenol for the 
gMigpOr-lWa bottle wpa among a  batoWturaad over by a • 
-UIVBNiQk's Finer Food%ftor« gpd was believed to have 
been turned in by a customer.

Trial-
Continued from page one 

in our faces,” Hamby said.
The district attorney did not ask for a certain number of 

w ars from the Jury, bsA said he was “quite comfortable to 
leave the decision to you.” Hamby cautioned the jury not 
to be moved by compassion for Marquez. "The com
passion should be for us, not for the defendant,” he said.

Mitchell asked the jury to consider the different 
situations involved in aMmvated assaults in their 
deliberation of punishment. He asked for the jurors to 
“take into consideration his past convictions at a young 

' He asked for a chance for Marquez to have some
etedhisi

age
kind of normal life when he completed his time.

“Andrew Marquez will go back to the penitentiary 
regardless of what you decide here today,” Mitchell said.
He requested the jury to do what’s lust when they con
sidered Marquez’ punishment. “Rauier than revenge, I
hope you’ll consider justice.’

Inform ation on shooting 
of Johnny Solis sought

District Attorney Rick Hamby, in conjunction with Big 
Spring Police Chief Rick Turner, is appealing for anyone 
with information relating to the Aug. 31st shooting of 
Joteny Solis to appear before the Howard County grand 
jury Wetkiesday.

Hamby said the police department had conducted its 
own investigation into the matter. “I have dIscuBsed it 
with Chief Turner and we are both of the opinion the grand 
jury should look into the circumstancea (of the shooting) 
independently,” Hamby said.

“We encourage anyone knowledgeable of matters 
regarding the incident to contact the district attorney’s 
office,” Hamby said. All relevant infbmtation will be 
presented to the grand jury at t:30 a m. Wednesday, he 
said.

Man in jured in accident
COLORADO CITY (SC) — A Colorado CJlty man suf

fered minor iitjuries In a one-veMcle accident Staiday.
Joe Silva was driving on the Interstate 30 service road 

when he wffered the accident near mileage marker 321. 
His vehicle was heavily damaged.
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Police Beat
Suspect arrested 
on three charges

H«raM pholo by Jamw Itoy

PEP RALLY SPONSOR Ralph Henderson (left), 
president of the Highland Mall Merchants Association 
recently presented checks to several organizations at Big 
Spring High School to help sponsor the homecoming pep

rally and bonfire. Representatives and their organizations 
are from left to right: Mary Lin Spencer, band; Billy 
Thompson, football; Alan Trevino, student council; Amy 
Ragan, cheerleaders and Sandra Gonzales, pep squad.

CRAAWD releases financial repart
By JOE PICKLE 

Retired Herald EMitor
For the first three quarters of this year, the Clolorado 

River Municipal Water District is running well ahead of 
the same time a year ago in both revenues and eiqienses. 
The good news is that revenues have risen faster than 
expenses.

There are three primary reasons for greater revenues 
— sale of more water, higher rates and earnings on bond 
transactions. Revenues through September amounted to 
$8,401,160, up $1,731,000 from a year ago. Expenses of 
$5,006,277 were up $1,296,000, leaving $435,000 more on the 
plus side. 'This is handy, for 1962 is the peak year for debt 
service requirements.

Septemtor revenues of $1,091,005 marked the first time 
the District received more than a million dollars in a 
single month.

For the initial three quarters, cities paid $6,867,688 — , 
$370,000 over budget projections. On the other hand, oil 
companies paid $1,161,663, or $98,000 less than estimated.

Water sales of 14,432,047,000 gallons were up 664,000,000 
gallons or 4.82 percent. The September total of 
1,809,447,000 gallons was up by 7.26 percent over 1961.

Although electric energy costs of $3,453,187 were up by 
$674,000 for the period, they were $272,547 less than bu^et 
estimates for nine months. This was due to pumping 
patterns which necessitated heavier pumping during the 
summer from the Ward County well field to keep up with 
west-end demands. A year ago 13.92 percent of the water 
came from Ward County; this year it was 20.71 percent, a 
gain of 6.97 percent on the cheapest water to produce.

Also there was three percent less water from Lake 
Spence, the costliest water to produce and deliver.

Police said they arrested a 29-year-old man from Lawn, 
Texas yesterday on suspicion of driving while intoxicated, 
possession of dnig paraphenalia, possession of marijuana 
and unlawful carrying ^  a weapon.

Johnny Ray Herron was transferred to Howard County 
jail and released after posting $1,000, $1,500 and $2,500 
bonds, police said.

Hk  suspect was stopped at Jo-Boy’s Restaurant, 1810 S. 
Gregg, aiwut 12:50 a.m. on suspicion of DWI and, when 
asked for a driver’s license, the suspect reached u n ^  the 
driver’s seat, police reports said.

The arresting officer placed Herron under arrest, look
ed under the froit seat and found two bags of what ap
peared to be marijuana, a pipe with what appeared to be 
marijuana residue, and a .22-caliber pistol, police said. 

Police reports alM showed the following; 
a Two 26-year-old Big Spring men were arrested last 

night on suspicion (A possession of under two and over four 
ounces of marijuana. Craig Wendell Panek of 609 E. 13th 
and Vince A. Wagner of P.O. Box 2785 wo-e arrested about 
10 p.m. after police stopped their vehicle on the 300 block 
of W. Fourth for a traffic violation.

Pdice said they frisked Wagner to check for a weapon 
and found a plastic bag of “green vegetation” in the front 
of his trousers.

a  John Spacek of 701 Lancaster said that someone stole 
two speakers from his car parked at the Ritz Theater bet
ween 7:10 p.m. and 9 p.m. yesterday.

a Virginia Diaz of 705 Lancaster said a person known to 
her drove past and fired a shot from an unidentified 
caliber weapon at her house about 1:20 a.m. yesterday.

a A one-vehicle accident at Moss Lake sent a 25-year- 
old man to Malone-Hogan hospital for treatment last 
night. Bruce Boling of 1007 E. 14th was treated and releas
ed from the hospital after the driver of a 1979 Ford pickup 
truck he was a passenger in lost control on an unpaved 
lake road, causing to truck to roll down a steep hill.

’The driver, 22-year-old Brian Copeland of the same ad
dress, and anotb^ passenger, 24-year-old James Tilman, 
received minor injuries, but were not treated at Malone- 
Hogan, a hospital spokesman said.

a  Vehicles driven by Grady L. Ĉ ahill of P.O. Box 1708 
and Robert Florez of 2615 Hunter collided at Wasson and 
Parkway at 9 p.m. Saturday. Police cited Cahill for mak
ing an improper right turn. No injuries were reported.

a  Shane Fergus of 1604 Wren lost control of his Ford 
pickup truck, struck a fence and ran into a house and 
parked car at 4100 Bilger about 11 p.m. Saturday. Police 
cited Fergus for no driver’s license and for driving an un
safe speed.

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect released on $3,700 bond

M itchell ginning begins

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Keith Milton 
Tyler, 33, of Lubbock this weekend. Tyler was released 
under $3,700 bond after arraignment before Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin for suspicion of disorderly conduct 
and unauthorized carrying of a weapon on licensed 
premises.

a  Deputies also arrested John Wesley Bordas, 27, of 
1205 Robin in Big Spring, for suspicion of disorderly con
duct. He was released after posting a $200 bond set by 
Heflin.  ̂ ,
.. a  Linda Sue Hernandez, 22, of 908 N. Goliad, posted a 
$1,000 bond.to be r e l e a ^  in connect^  with a DWI of- 
fense. Bond was set by Peace Justice K>bby West, 

a Kevin Patterson, 23, of 601 Circle, was arrested by

.sheriff’s deputies on a peace bond issued by Heflin’s of
fice. Patterson posted a $1,000 bond to be released.

a Roger Dale Gammons, 36, of 2100 Runnels, was 
released after posting $1,000 bond in connection with a 
DWI offense

a Marciano Garcia, 22, of 113 19th Street, posted a 
$1,000 bond to be released in connection with a DWI of
fense. Bond was set by Heflin.

a Aurora Rentera Collins, 22, of 609 George, posted 
$2,500 bond in connection with-a DWI offense. B ^  wasi 
set by Heflin. • t

a Darvin Eugene Huff, 53, of Lake Jackson, posted a ( 
$75 bond after being arrested for suspicion of being drunk 
in public. Bond was set by Heflin

COLORADO CI’TY (SC) — Ginning is underway at 
most, but not all Mitchell County gins.

The total bail count stands at 423 with ginners reporting 
another 32 bails on the ground.

Producers Coop Gin in (dorado  City already has ginned 
346 bails, the Coop Gin Association of Loraine has 49 bails 
ginned, the Westbrook Gin has 37 bails to its credit and the 
China Grove gin has one bail so far this season.

The Coicrado, Buford and Mitchell County gins soon will
start operations.

Demos to m eet Tuesday

Amendments
Continued from page one 

with the Texas Department of Human 
Resources.

Arguments against the proposal are 
that welfare spending should be cut, 
not increased.

Proposal Three would grant tax 
relief to farmers and ranchers by 
completely exempting agricultural 
equipment and machinery from

statewide if the plan is enacted.
A group formed to support the

proposal has said the exemption will 
no 1

property taxation, 
’riielLegislature tried to accomplish 

this with legislation in 1961. But the 
attorney general ruled the legislation
applied only to individually operated 
and owned farms. ’Those operated by 
partnershipa and corporations could
not qualify, the ruling said. It also 
lim its  the value of property that 
could be exempted.

’The proposed constitutional 
amendment would wipe out these 
limitations.

Exempt property would include 
equipment s u ^  as tractors and 
cultivators but not bams, silos and 
sheds, according to a Texas Research 
League report. About $2.15 million in 
property tax revenue would be lost

cut the cost of groceries and help the 
financially troubled farmers. But a 
spokesman for the Texas Association 
of School Boards said the amendment 
would result in higher taxes for other 
businesses. Also, rural school districts 
have little else to tax but agricultural 
machinery.

Proposal Four would change from 
two to four years the term of office for 
members of governing boards of 
certain water districts and other 
conservation and reclam ation 
districts.

'The plan is aimed at saving tax 
dollars spent on these low veto- 
turnout elections. ’Ihe proposed 
amendment would allow the 
Legislature to change the terms of 
office in districts sponsoring costly 
elections with poor turnout, according 
to a Texas Legislative Council report.

Arguments against the proposal 
include the idea that frequent elec
tions allow voters to make sure the 
incumbents are responsive to their

needs, according to a Texas 
Legislative Council report.

Proposal Five would abolish the 
county treasurer’s office in Bee and 
Tarrant counties and shift those 
duties to the county auditor. 

Arguments for the change are that

The Howard County Democratic Club will hold its final 
regular meeting of 1962 on ’Tuesday starting at 7 p.m. in 
the district courtroom of the county courthouse... >

Each mtmber of the ctab to urged to Attend' this 
meeting, as club officers will be elected to serve (^Q g  
the year of 1963-84.

Also plans will be flnalized on ways and means to get the 
vote out on Nov. 2. Abeentee voting to now taking place a 
the County Gerk’s office and will continue through Oct. 
29.

Anyone planning to vote abaentee and needhig tran
sportation to the polls call 263-0915 or 267-1128. ’This ser
vice also applies and will be available on election day.

it would save the county monev.
it wouldArguments against are that 

eliminate a needed safeguard au inst 
misappplication of funds ana sub
stitutes an elected office for an ap
pointed one, according to a Texas 
Legislative Council report.

F1x>posal Six would raise the 
maximum interest rate on state 
general obligation bonds from 6 to 12 
percent.

Ihe proposed change is aimed at 
increasing chances of sdling already 
authorized bonds in the areas of watr 
quality enhancement and water 
conservation, park development and 
student loans.

Arguments against the chanK are 
that the sale can be postponed until 
interest rates come down. Also,

Deaths
Herbert
Phillips

payment of high interest rates con
tributes to inflation.

Debate

STANTON — Herbert 
Okley( Hub) Phillips, 78, of 
Stanton, died at 7:11 p.m. 
Sunday at Martin County 
Hospital after a sudden 
illness. Services will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist C h u ^  in Stanton 
with the Rev. Ed Carson, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Born Oct. 18, 1904 in 
Glasscock County, he moved 
to Stanton 40 years ago from 
Lomax. He was a fanner and 
served as Martin County 
commissioner for several 
terms Mr. Okley married

Gladys Turner on March 4, 
1928 in Glasscock County.

Survivors included his wife 
of Stanton; one ton, 
Raymond Phillips of Big 
Spring; three daughters, 
Leona Louder of Stanton, 
Linda Roberts of Franklin, 
Ind. and Lila Mackey of 
Garland; four sisters. 
Myrtle ’Tyree, Ethel CXin- 
ningham and Ruby Rankin, 
all of Odessa a i^  Gladys 
Yancey of Texas Gty; two 
brothers, V.E. Phillips of Big 
Spring and F.F. Phillips of 
Benton, La.; 13 grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

Lee
C la rk

Continued from page one 
Bill 30) will have to be brought up in 
the next session and made more 
pels table to the people.
‘̂The issue will be hotly debated and I 

hope we come out with something 
more equitable than we have today,” 
Cockerhamsaid.

Shaw Hated his work for gasahol 
exemptions, inheritance taxes, 
-livestock and poultry exemptiona ana 
repeal of the property tax amendment 
saying that he "not only talked about 
lowering toxea, but I acted on it and 
the record shows i t  ”

Shaw also a m e d  the property tax 
problem would have to be worked 
over a^iin, but he felt like the 40 
percent hoinatead exemption and 
rollback election dauaes In the 
preaent law were helpful to taxpajrers.

H m final question of the day dealt 
with law and ordn-.

Both candkktM advocated stronger 
and swifter penalties for persons 
committing v iom t Crimea.

“Wa’re letting people out and 
Judges ora putting people on parole 
that shouhhi’t because because of

-n%
-IIM
~S«k

overcrowdtaig in prison,” Shaw aaid. 
“R’a imperauve that the Legislature 
work hard InaUparttoanafforttotry

and correct this problem and provide 
those facilities to properly in
carcerate those people.’̂

Cockerham said “swift and sure 
punishment to the only real deterrent 
to crime.”

“I don’t think oisoner should be 
mistreated, but tnev should not live 
lives of luxury, privilegea and right — 
they are then  to be puntoheoT” he 
said. “When they ̂  out they sliould 
have a real fear ofgoing back and we 
don’t have that now/’

In their dosing statement the 
candidates called on supporter! for 
help in the final eight days of the 
campaign. Both expressed optimism 
at winning and each took at parting 
shot a t Ms opponent.

"Jerry Oockerham has said that for 
some reason Tm bad for this jpart of 
the country,'’ Shaw aaid. "I submit to 
^  if I’m so bad why did Jerry 
G>ckerham support me on my 
legislative program — not Just a few 
items-> but KM percent 

“Let’s send someone to Austin to 
dtocuM the toauei of education, crime 
and of tMngi we need to do about this 
•tate’a economy. ’Iliaoe are the ttiingi 
this campaign shoidd have bem 
about not about name calling and who

was the most liberal and who ran 
around with who, those do little but 
confuse the voters,” Shaw said to 
heavy apfdause from the audience. For the record

Lee Remis Gark, 54, of 
1S07-B Wood Street died 
Sunday evening. Services 
are pending with ’Trinity 
Memorial Fimeral Home.

Cockerham countered by lam
basting Shaw for supporting a Uberal 
candidate for House Speaker and not 
present speaker Bill Clayton; for not 
supporting a congresalonal 
redtotrictiiv plan that “would have 
put conservative Democrats and 
conservative Republicans in 
Congress;" and for sinw rting a bill 
y » t would have token the governor’s 
authority off the state parole board.

“I say he’s because his record 
proves i t  You tell who’s a liberal and 
who’s a conservative by checking 
vo ta  that will have long-range im
pact. Check who has said who is the 
right man for West Texas — some of 
the moat powerftil Democrats in the 
Legislature,” Cockerham said.

After the debate both candUtotes 
exneased some dtocomfort a t the 
t i ^  format saying they could have 
UMd more time to dtomMa the com
plex tooues they were feced with. 
However, both were relatively 
pleased with the afternoon’s 
prooeedtop.

The ooiat reporter in 118th 
District Court is Je rry  
Spence, not Spencer as 
stated in Sunmiy’s story 
concerning the Marquez 
aggravated^aaaault trial.
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lOM at Wallace, poUca reports said.
I Wallaoe sprayed mace on the auspect and

CsHau td frem page eae
pidntedthewi 

FaJkMrsaid^
he again fled fTom Wallace. By that lima, back-up offleara 
had arrived and the man was taken into custody, Falkner
aaid.

PoUct said another Midand man, n-jreor-oid Edward

Turner of sms. Stonewall, was also arrested a t the scene, 
on suspicion of hindering apprahenrioa Botti suapecla 
remain in dty Jail, police said.

Wallace to to stable condition at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and should be retonsed today, a hospital spokoaman laid. 
Wallaoe was admitted fw  ofaservatton of pooaible 
respiratory proMema, the spokesman sahL

LEE REMIS CLARK, 
age S4, of 1S07-B Wood 
Street, Big Spring 
paaeed away Suiday 
eventog. Servicea are 
p e n d l^  under the 
dlrectioa of Trinity 
M em orial F u n era l 
Homs.

INTERMENT:

a a P H H j j p s  
11:00 A.M., October 18, 
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Two die in sect riot
Relig ious group angered  over soured land dea l

By LARRY LOPEZ 
Associated Press Writer

MIRACLE VALLEY. Artz. — A bloody melee 
between a religiaus sect and police that left two 
people dead was sparked by the group’s anger 
over a real estate deal that went sour, the 
Arizona Daily Star reported today.

Quoting an anonymous source, the Star said 
Julius Gillespie, an elder in the all-talack Christ 
Miracle Healing Center and Church, told friends 
before the confrontation Saturday that members 
srere outraged over “fraud” in their puehase of 
a former motel.

Details of the alleged fraud were not described 
in the newspaper.

The bhie-painted motel building on Highway 
98, dubbed Saint’s Place, is home to many 
diiaeh members. It also was the scene of an 
argianent last week, when a church member 
tried to take down a notice of a sheriff’s sale for 
the property, the Star said.

A WITNESS said a Cochise Cotaity sheriff’s 
deputy told the church member he could be 
arrested if he removed the sign. The deputy left 
after erecting it, but within hours the sign had 
been taken down, the newspaper said.

FBI agents interview^ church members 
Sunday in the investi^tion of the previous day’s 
violence, which left nine injured.

Details of the violence remained sketchy, said 
Sgt. Allen Schmidt, spokesman for the Ptfblic

State fa ir closes

Safety Department, who did not know if any of 
the church meesbers shot had baen armed.

Paul Brinkley-Rogers, a reporter for the Star, 
said he was threatened tqr a chwch member as 
he witnessed the melee.

“ I was trying to take down her words in 
notebook and watch for the women behind nie 
running toward the law officers with ax handles, 
hanuners, basetanll bats, gardening implements, 
scissors and even a b ro m ,” Brinkley-Rogers 
said in a c o p y r i^  story.

Tensions have surrmaided the sect, srith an 
estimated 300 members, since it movcid here in 
1970. Residents of predominantly white Miracle 
Valley complained about the sect’s armed 
security patrols.

AU’THORITIES SAID deputies entered 
Miracle Valley on Saturday to arrest three 
church members, two for misdemeanor traffic 
violations and a third on a warrant charging 
felony fleeing.

’The shooting erupted after a large crowd of 
church members surrounded d e itie s  rein
forcing the officers trying to serve the warrants, 
witnesses said.

William ’Thomas Jr., 38, son of the founder of 
the sect, and another sect member identified as 
Agustar or Arguster ’Tate, 52, were killed with 
high-powered rifles, police said.

Two church members and one deputy 
remained hospitalized today. Church member

Roy Williams was ia satisfactory condition-with 
a severed spine. Onarch member Johnny 
Jamison was serious bat stable condition M lh a 
bullet woond in the shoulder. Cochiae Deputy 
David Jones was Bated as stable, no coomtion 
given, with gunshot pellet wounds in his chest, 
armsandlegs.

FIVE OFPiCBRS were treated and ruMased 
SatunMy, and one more was released Sunday.

Nine chwefa members were arrai0 Md S a ^ y  
before Jmtioe of the Peace John Sharp in Bisbee 
on one count ench of aggravated aasaait'on a 
peace officer, and ordered held on bond of |n,500 
each, Undersherlff Dale Lehman aahL

A tenth church member was arrested Sunday 
for investiBition of carrying a concealed 
we^ton, authorities said.

Sheriff’s Lt. Frank E  Peterson said bond was 
pasted Sunday for the taro church members 
sought on the misdemannor warrants. The third 
member named was not believed to be in the 
area, heaaid.

Roadblocks around Miracle Valley on 
Sativday night were relaxed S im ^  afleittoon, 
and non-residents were allowod into the area of 
the sect, which was founded by Prances Thomas 
in Chicago in the early 1988s.

Phoenix Police Oapt Harold Hurtt, a'ciem- 
raunity relations apedaHot, met srith'M rs. 
Thomas and Sheriff Jinuny Judd Sunday. HUrtt 
has met with Mrs. Thonsas previoualy, officials 
said.

CHURCH MEMBERS KILLED — A member of the Christ Miracle Healing Center and 
Church in Miracle Valley, Arix. grieves as two other women try to lift the body of one of two 
men lulled Saturday in a shoot-out with sheriff's deputies who tried to serve a traffic war- 
rauL

DALLAS (AP) — The State Fair of Texas ended its 1983 
run — without breaking any attendance records, officials 
said.

Attendance for the fair’s 17-day schedule was expected 
to fall just under 3 million people. Iha t figure would top 
the 1981 attendance of 2,737,532, officials saM.

October 1981 was the third-rainiest month in Dallas 
history and fair officials blamed the bad weather for the 
lowest attendance in at least eight years.

Clear weather this year helped boost attendance, ac
cording to officials.

The crowd count through Saturday was 2,643,8M, 
compared with 2,568,400 for me same time last year

The fair closed Sunday
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Warm days, cool 
nights to continue

By ’Ihc Associated Press
Gear skies and cool temperatwes dominated the 

Texas weather picture today.
Some high douds wore noted before dawn over the 

Panhande and South Plains.
Temperatures were moatly in the 40s and 50a. 

Readings at 4 a.m. rangod from 38 at Marfa to 56 at 
McAllen.

Winds were variable at speeds of 10 mph or less over 
most of the state. Southerly breeaes at 5 to 15 mph were 
reported over the Panhandle and South Flaias.

’The forecast called for fair to partly doudy skies 
with cool nights and slightly warmer days ttarough 
’Tuesdsy.

HIGH WINDS and heavy rate pounded the Virginia 
and North CaroUna coasts o a ^  today, battering 
beaches and forciiig some residents to be evacuated.

The winds neared hurricane force, producing 
floodtides. Ifigh waves tore at the beaches, and more 
than 3 inches of rain was recorded a t Cape Hatterae, 
N.C.

FloocBng prompted evacuatioaB around New Bern, 
N.C., where winds gusting to 08 mph blasted the 
coastline.

Meanwhile, cold weather settled into the Northeast, 
and a cold front brought cloudy ■od a few
showers to the West.

Rain and thundershowers were forecast for later 
today over thg Pacific Northweet and into Nevada sod 
Utah, and rain was expected to continue over the mid- 
Atlantic coOntal states
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Lech Walesa's wife 
tells of strip-search

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Lech Walesa’s 
wife sajrs she was forced to undergo a 
“horribie” strip search by paticewomen 
who also frisked her hysteric^y weeping 
daughters in an apparent hunt for smuggled 
messages from the interned labor leader.

In an exclusive interview after she spent 
five days with her husband, Danuta Walesa 
alao told The AssociSUd Preas that her 
husband had been offered, but rejected, 
freedom in exchange for an endorsement of 
the govenxnent’ii banning of the Solidarity 
labor union.

Mrs. Walesa said she and her daughters 
Magda. 4. and Anna, 2, were held for two 
hours last Friday at the Przemysl poUce 
station, near the place in southeastern 
Poland where Walesa it held. He has been 
interned without charge since martial law 
was imposed last Dec 13 and Solidarity was 
suspended

Visibly distraught, Mrs. Walesa said she 
was forced to strip in front of female 
security agents who apparently were 
searching for notes from her husband. She 
speculated that authorities were look&g for

documents that might be used as evidence to 
flic formal charges against Walesa.

"It was the most horrible thing It's im
possible to put into words,” Mrs. Walesa 
said, adding that she protested the search, 
but the sensity agents ipiered her. She said 
she would nie a complaint with the Com
munist authorities about the search.

There was no oomihcnt from the gover
nment on Mrs. Walesa’s daims, made in an 
a hour-long interview Saturday after she 
returned to her home in GdaiMk, the Baltic ' 
seaport where Walesa co-founded the Soviet 
bloc’s only independent trade union during 
the shipyard strikes in August 1900.

Mrs. Walesa said she heard the screams 
of her daughters os agents tried to undress 
them in the room adtecent to the office 
where she was searched.

'The agents finally frisked the weeping 
girls through their clothes. Mrs. Wiueaa 
said, addtog that nothing was taken from 
them and they were released after two 
hours.

Mrs. Walesa said die has not been strip 
searchod on previous visits

Carter's October 
Fall Festival

We  Have Two Large Tradi
tional Dining Room Suites 
Marked To Sell Now. You 
Must See These To Really 
Appreciate Them. If You 
Need One, Don't Miss This 
Opportunity.
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Kidnapped man found slain
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) — 

Police early today found the mutilated 
corpse of a Roman Catholic father of aeven 
who was kidnapped by Proteatant ex
tremists in what authoritim called a 
vmeance-seeking hostatt snatch.

The body of Jooeph Donegan, 40, 
discovered in an alley in Protestant 
Belfast near Shankhill Road, hours after the 
mKbiight deadline set by his Protestant 
extremist captors, the outlawed Protestant 
Ulster Vohateer Force.

The extremists had threatensd to kill 
Donegan if guerrillas of the mostly Catholic 
Irish Republican Army did not relfnae 
Protestant militiaman Thomas Cochrane, 
55, by mkbnght. Cktehrane was kidnapped 12 
hoias before Donegan was snatched Imday 
light.

While police resumed their search for 
Oxdrane in South Armagh near the border 
with the Irish Republic, Donegan’s 
daughter, Anne, a 25-year-oid news 
reporter, made a dramatic plea to the IRA 
to free the Protestant hostage although her

family was grieving at the loss of their loved 
one.

“We stlH want Mr. Cochrane to live 
because we do not want Mrs. Cochrane togo 
throu^ a similar ordsal,” Mias Donegan 
said from the family home in Belfast. “If he 
is sBve, we want him to go free and back to 
Ms family.”

Hours earlier, the Donegan and Cochrane 
familia staged a rare snow of sectarian 
unity in the strifotorn British province, 
pleading for releaae of their loved ones in a 
radiobroadcast

Belfast police said three men were beiiig 
queationed about the killing and a car found 
near Donegan’s b o ^  was being examined.

In an unrelated killing in Armagh, police 
said gunmen firing from a car shot a man to 
death early Monday. Police said the 47-year- 
old victim, not immediately identified, was 
walking frinn a CatboMc housing estate with 
other men when a red car pulled up, a 
gunman jumped out, fired four times and Mt 
the victim twice in the head.

W I L
ITMIGHT

Prince Andrew 's film s m issing?
LONDON (AP) -  

Buddn^wm Palaoe today 
denied preas reports that 
letters from Prince Amteew 
to Ins American jblfriead, 
erotic movie star Koo Stark, 
and a home movie of them 
together, had vanMhed from 
her London apmtnicnt 

“There in no foumfotian for 
tbene Morim,” a palaoe 
vptd—nMn sakL “No letters 
or niBH are mtaMng."

Tim Dolly Bxpreaa taUoid 
reported today ths$ ny al

could finther cmtMrraaa the 
royal family becauae of 
Andrew’s widely pdMicized 
Osritibeen vacaUon with the 
25-yenr-oldactrens.

fbm tahtoM qpmteri nelgb- 
bors as saving they saw the 
22-year-oid prince at the 
a p a r tm e n t  r e c e n t ly ,  
aUKMgb it was vacated, and 
he may have been trying to 
retrieve the flkn and letters.

Seme of 
written wMie he 
in the __
conflict sritti Argentina on a 

phot, the Deily

Express soKl.
“There is no suggestion 

that the film is anything 
other than an innocent 
record of a social visit. In 
one shot Andrew is seen 
■tainMng by the kitchen sink 
with his arms around Koo,” 
the Daily Express said. The 
peper did not explain how it 
k n ^  srhnt was on the fihn.
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Editorial
Fighting drugs
is no easy job

Fighting drugs is going to be harder than even President 
Reagan had expected.

The a rrest of auto industry maverick John Z. De Lorean on 
charges he was attempting to save his ailing company with a 
S24 million cocaine d ^  confirms that drug-trafficking is no 
simple back-alley business of hoodlums.

In fact, federal agents said that De Lorean might have avoid
ed their undercover net if he’d been a little more careful in try 
ing to hide his tracks, as a cautious businessman would be ex
pected to.

De Lorean was a cautious — and very successful — 
businessman who, according to FBI allegations, was so deter
mined to help his failing company that he thought nothing of 
mounting an enormous cocaine deal.

The former General Motors executive had founded his own 
firm seven years ago after an impressive record in Detroit. He 
quit — or was Hred — as a $650,000-a-year vice president in 1973.

He built a De Lorean Motor Cars Ltd. plant in Northern 
Ireland on $120 million raised from such diverse sources as the 
British government and Johnny Carson. But the company met 
the same roadblocks the rest ck the auto industry encount«cd.

A couple of days before his arrest he said in an interview that 
he had raised the money he needed to save the firm.

Drug enforcement agents and the FBI, who said De Lorean 
had several pounds of cocaine with him when he was arrested, 
alleged he was trying to raise the money by buying and resell
ing “coke” with a  value of $24 million.

Fortunately this is not a  common method of raising capital 
among big businesses. But the fact that some of it exists 
demonstrates the major hurdles facing drug law enforcers.

Around the Rim
H\ h o k ( 'a k pk .\t i-:k

The art of tact

I oteerved tlie fallowing icene a few 
dayBaflD...

A atore derk waa anfrooted bv an 
angry cuatonier wtio waa upoet about 
a catalog order that hadn’t arrived on 
time.

‘Tve got a bcaie to pick with you,” 
u BHBounced the nwtnmw la a  himM 
a votaa. “You paopia hava lak bm dawn. _  

Ttaia ia the aacoad Unie Fva ordered 
aoroething and it haon’t eoma in on 
time. Fm tired of thia happening — 
the aervice uned to never be thia bad 
before.”

The poor derk flinched at the 
remarka and 1 could see her aUffcn ae 
the aaaauK continued. The derk  tried 
to break in on the cuatomer’a tirade 
Kveral timea to say ahe would check 
QB Um Qftter. but tte  d B lcn cr 
woukhi’t have it ontil he finiahed las 
ipeech.

After a couple at miautea of 
deipading the itore, the aor viee and 
anything atae ha could think at, the 
man c n M  hia harangue by teUing the 
derk, ”1 don’t want you to take Una 
peroonally. but I felt I had to get it off

”No, I don’t want any refund, I 
gotten the runaround so much already 
I don’t 0 ieB8 another two weeka ia 
going to matter,” the customer said 
as he left

Clcariy the man had not come in to 
have his claim settled. He waa intent 
on venting his rage. Getting hn

“ I could I the bw t in the clerk’s
eyea. Even though she attempted to 

3ful. ttereremain helpful, there was no way she 
dkks’t take Uw attack ’’penonally ” 
Anyone with even a hint of pride is 
going to take negative criticiam like 
that to heart.

However, the derk  gathered her
self, and told the customer she would 
prompUy chock oa the order’s 
whereabouts.

’’Where’s the manager, I want to 
speak to the manager. I’ve gotten the 
runaround long enough,” snapped the 
man I

We’ve all had that problem of 
someone coming in and yelling at oa, 
whether it’s oia- fault or not. And we 
try to remain civil became we are our 
hwineas’ representative while the 
penoo has his way with our feeling. 
Then perhaps t h ^  feel they juatify the 
outburst by tdling us “not to take it 
personally.”

That’s not to say customer com- 
plainlB are unwarranted, it’s just that 
a kind manner would g d  thingi ac
complished much faster than anger 
and loutkKss.

I don’t think too many people 
purposely make m istakes, and 
sometimes if a mistake is made most 
people are willing to make good on i t  
So, there’s really no reason to get 
upset in most cases.

Of course, the above scenario works 
both ways. A person shouldn’t have to 
walk into a store with a problem and 
get ”WhM do you want?” as an
opening sales nitdi from a derk.

Most people, be they clerk or

The iger canse up and got the 
same speech. He kppt saking the 
customer lor informatian about the 
order so he could check on it, but the

The
just kept complaining, 
e laonagsr ffamUy ws able to

customer, only want coo^a tionand  
a fncndy manner from the people 
with whom they are dealing.

It’s a good feeling to be able to help 
someone, and it’s pleasurable to be 
treated with respect when you need 
help. Unfortunate, sonne of us forget 
what it’s like to be on the other side of 
the fence. We neerTto have empathy 
tar our fellow man.

It couhhi’t hurt for us to embrace 
kindness and use it when dealing with 
osw aaother. Days woiddn’t w  so 
demanding and jo u  not as grindiag if 

courtesy were in better

it back
ordered for a  couple of w 

’’It’ll be onolhar two 
the order cosMB la, I ca 
nuney if yon d sa t want

■ss..
before

ta « a it , ’̂ the

Thoughts

) next time problems arise, try 
to remenber what it’s like to be on the 
other sids of the counter. Thct, 
dipinsnary and a smile are some of the 
boot tools we have, so don’t let them 
get rusty.

Most confem pom ry books give the Im p n tsio n  o f having been 
manufacturwd In o  day. out o f books rood  the day  before

Nicholat Chomlort
Nb people rm pand  m ore spontaneously to fa ir pfay. H you trea t 

Americans waft, they always wont to tre a t you better.
— Winston Churchill

Faith wtft  I ‘ cNe os long oa I seed  cotafagues o re  prlntad.
— Anonymous

The Big Spring Herald
"I may diaaorae with wtwt you 

have to say, but I will dafand to 
ttw death your right to say H” —  
Voltaire
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Crowded court docket

WASHINGIUN — The Supreme 
Court returned to work with a 
vengeance last Monday. Not only is 
the docket unusually crowded, but it 
includes a heavy load of business 
normally left for decision by the 
Legislative and Executive branches.

In the case of the present Court, 
weaknesses in the other branches 
count more than judicial activism for 
the overt intrusion into matters of 
public policy. So, though the Court is 
not ideal for settling such issues, it 
deserves sympathetic scrutiny — 
especially from the enlightened sector 
of the public.

proliferation of split decisions, means 
that there is an abundance of un
certain rulings that the Court is prone 
to reconsider and refine over and ovlover

The s ip  of the docket is perhaps the 
only nan-ooIRfoversial feature of the
C o ^ ’s work. The term opened this 
year with 126 onoes accepted far 
argument, and 12 more were added on 
Monday. So the season starts with a 
record number of cases. Six of the 
nine Justices, indeed, have broken the 
usual silence by commenting publicly 
— and in most cases critically — 
about the heavy caseload.

Many reasons account for the spurt 
in the Court’s business. A statute 
passed in 1976 raised the numbtr of 
federal District and Circuit Court 
judges fromW6to646. SotheSupteaae 
Court has that many mo|e diverse 
hndings to harmonise.

intermi ckviaions have alao marked 
the work of the Supreme Court itseif. 
During the decade of the 16T0s under 
Chief Justice Warren Burger, the 
Court hoe averaged a  deciatonajaer 
year by a 5-4 vote, or a p h n lity . That 
contrasts with an average of II for tbe 
Court hea(tad by Chief Juatice Earl 
Warren in the dKade of the IMOs. Tbe 
narrow dedsianB, not to mention the

again.
Then there is the increasing in

volvement of the justices in public 
policy issues. According to a 
calculation by Bruce Fein, a legal 
scholar here in Washin^on, the 
docket this year includes cases on 
abortion, antitrust, bankruptcy, drug 
abuse, drunken driving, immigration, 
job rights, prisoners’ rights, state 
support for the religiouB school, taxes 
a i^  voting rights.

Becaiwe American society in the 
IMOs keeps throwing up such issues in 
constant pmfUsian, the Court’s in
terest in them by itself yields, a 
growing volume of cases. The more so 
as decisian in such controversial 
matters is usually by tbe narrow 
majorities, which call for more and 
more refinement in still further 
ru ling  on the same subject

As an additional index of the Court’s 
plunge into pufaUc poUcy, Mr Fein 
d tes the number of fedenU statutes 
held uaconsUtutioaal invalidated IS. 
That is just short of the 3D held 
overruled by the Warrea Court in the 
IMOa. But both are far higher than the 
norm far years past. In the period of 
more than 70 years lending up to the 
CWil War, in tact, the Supreme Court 
InvaUdatod only two statutes.

A crucial differeoce on thut score 
sets the Burger Court apart from the 
Warren Court. Uw Warren Court was 
activist in approach, and deliberately 
reached out to improve public pahey 
The Berger Court is far more prone to 
juWcial restminL PiWhc poUcy issues 
have been thrust upon it, not drum

med up.
The reason is that the President and 

the Congress have recently been 
pulled into many areas of new 
responsitalilty. In those areas, the 
general practice is to frame laws that 
are loose in definition and open-ended 
in application. Environmental law 
offers many examples. Almost always 
the statutes leave open to the courts 
large questions as to when and how 
reguiations are to be applied.

The judidal process, by its very 
nature, is not ideal for dKision on 
such matters. It depends on individual 
cases which arise more or less at 
hazard, and which get decided one by 
oae — not in the comprehensive 
manner mast favnrahh. ttf general 
policy. Court decisioia tend to go up or 
down, and do not set out general rules 
for a variety at cases in the way open 
to the L^islative or Executive 
branches. Moreover, judicial 
decisions are framed in a highly 
restrictive a rd e . Judges and lawyers 
are alnnost everythiiig. The diverse 
crowd of Interests and professionB 
that form the essence of American 
sorietv are largely excluded.

Criticism of Court rulings comes 
easy in these conditiona. .So a couple of 
cautions are in order. Since the 
Justices are only filling vacuums, not 
grabbing turf, it is ladair to attack 
them as usurpers about prison 
reform, school prayer, dvil ri|^itB, 
and freedom of the press, and to be 
especially circumopect in criticism. 
For the court is far more sensitive to 
the values dear to enlightened peraona 
than are thoee elected to the Coogrem 
and the White House by the voters of 
this essentially populist country.

Jack  A nderson

A gigantic s tink  bomb

WASHINGTON -  The Pentagon’s 
multhnilHon-dollar chemical warfare 
program is turning into a gigantic 
stink bomb.

Poison gas was used with such hor
rible effect in World War I that no na
tion dared to unleash it in World War 
II for fear of devastating retaliation in 
kitxl. Yet research in the deadly field 
went on, and scientists developed ever 
m ore lethal chem ical w arfare

Alarmed by reports that the Soviets 
had made great strides in perfecting 
nerve gas and  o th e r 
chemical/biolagical killers, Congren 
and the Reagan administratian listen
ed sympathetically to the generals’ 
pleas to dose the “gas g^>.” Over the 
past two years, hundreds of millions 
of doUars were appropriated to boild 
up oar chemical arsenal.

R’a dohatable whether the Uaitad 
States needs to achieve the capability 
of retaliating oa aa exact, tit-for-tat 
baaia agaiaot wkatover weapon the
SoviotB may decide to devetap. Crittes 
see BO reason why the nxeat of

enemy gas attack are almost as 
dangerous as the enemy’s chemicals. 
If it weren’t so potentially tragic, it 
would almost be laughable.

The uniform designed to protect 
soldiers from poison gas — mask, 
boots, gloves and coveralls — can in
capacitate or even kill the wearer.

Aa internal Army noanual states 
that the outfit ia so bulky and airtight 
that it ’’could cause significant 
numben of heat casualties” (diz- 
ziaesB and fainting) at any time,” the 
report warns.

Being rendered even temporarily 
helpless on the battlefield is bad 
enough. But the protective gear can 
even cause heat stroke, which tbe Ar
my report notes ’’has a SO perceid 
mortahty rate.”

SUI, the Army condaded. after 
“heat casaaMes versua 
ModtiaB,” that the protec

tive outfit should be worn afksr afl. 
’’Rednced chaaical pretectioa of 
troaps should not be pen aittod uu- 
neceosarily," the Anay waracd, 
“becauK the rhk of beat atieas or

nuclear weapoos, for example, 
coUhtat deter the first « a  of polsoa

But oa oae polut there ia an i

wartare <

REFUGEE DILEMMA; For i 
n r  y m n , the Ayatafiah 
a s  baaa p ersccu tiag  I ra a ia a

thci
a h O M  I ka------Jim fo.

of the audOriattaiK.

QuMe simply, the protoettet gear ka- 
ndHl to Bidify the ofloels of m the

I for these Iranians 
I to get out of their

B illy  G raham

/ can't get 
o ff a lcohol

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Grsdaally 
over the years I guess I have bccooie 
more and mere depcadeot oa alcohol. 
I'd like !• step, but I’m net snre I can. 
De you think God can give me the 
strength?

DEAR R.G.: Yes, I certainly 
believe God can help you — and that 
be wants to help you overcome ties 
problem. Your experience is, 1 
suspect, like that of many alcoholics: 
this problem did not happen all at 
once, but crept up on you almost 
w i tb ^  yow bdng aware d  its 0 ip  on 
yoa Perhaps this is one reason tbe 
Bible warns, “Do not gaae at wine 
when it is red, when it spsrkles in the 
cup, when it goes down smoothly! In 
the end it bites like a snake and 
poisons likea viper” (Proverbs23:31- 
31).

You have already taken tbe first 
step in dealing with your problem and 
that is you have admitted your need of 
help. (5ne of the biggest barriers tar 
many akoholics is that they are un
willing to admit their helplessness to 
break their habit. But what do you do 
now, and how can God help you?

ITiere are at least two ways God can 
help you, if you are willing to receive 
his help. First, he can help you resist 
the tempatations that come your way. 
He can by his Holy Spirit give you an 
inner strength arxl courage you have 
not known before as you trust him and 
seek his help. But I want jmu to note 
that one of the ways be will help you 
deal with temptation is to get you to 
flee from it right now. ITie Bible sys, 
“Submit yourselves, then, to G ^  
Resist the devil, and he will flee from 
you” (James 4;7). Let me be specific. 
If you find you are tempted to drink in 
certain situatiom (such as a party or 
a bar), then don’t even go near them. 
Avoid like the plague situations that 
would tempt you.

Then God can asaist you by helping
VMi dflMl kfti cMund
you to ttita to kknhoi. Pe?hh5 ! l ^
example, you have used alcaboi to 
help you escape from problems 
(although the prohiema are still 
there).

•o
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nerve gas The original antidote was 
atropine, but that is so dangerous 
itself that tbe Army spent $1.4 million 
on a (hug known as TAB (no relation 
to the soft drink)

But sources told my associate 
Lucette Lagnado that the new an
tidote contained a hallucinogen 
Soldiers taking it would be “tagh” for 
hours. They might be protected 
against nerve gas. but they’d be 
helptasB against other weapons — just 
as, in World War I, la u g h ^  gas was 
sometimes used to reiwler enemy 
soldiers incapable of defending 
themselves agateat cold steel or lethal

After this expensive false start, the 
armed serviceB developed another, 
noo-hallucioaagenic antidote, and 
largely ecrapped TAB.

Fhotaite: A team of invratigstors 
for the House Defense Appropriations 
sabcanBmittce. c h a ir ^  ^  Rep. 
Joseph Addabho, D-N.Y., is aow 
icriifinliiug the Pentagon’s chemical 
warfoK expcndMteCS moRdOBaly. A 
PeatagOB spokesniaB said the 

d f in w a w ia -  
to improve outdated

Refugee Coordinatgor Eugene 
Douglas was responsible for pushii« 
the Foggy Bottom bureaucracy into 
the program, which he hopes will br
ing 8.000 Iranians to the United States 
in the next 3reor.

One reason tar the hMig delay ia 
helping the  Ira n ia n  re lig ious 
minorities was the fear that CoMP^m 
and the American public would be un
willing to offer shelter to Iranians of 
any k M  becauK of the hostage crisis.

Another fear was that setting up a 
special program for Iranians would 
infuriate tbe ayatollah and f a i r  him 
to itenaify the persecution. Now, 
however, everyone agrees that the 

I cookki’t get aqy onne.

HEADUNES AND FOOTNOTES; 
Unemployment rates could sarpaos 
those at the Great Depreooiaa if tbe 
supply of PersiaB Gulf ad were to be 
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Dr. Donohue

Doctor defends medication
Dear Dr. Danohae: Could you tell me anything about 

had cffccta from the DPT shots for children? Is It possible 
for them to make a child overactive? — Mrs. V.E.S.
.. DPT refers to the triple vaccine for diptheria-pertussis- 
tetanui protection, which la routinely given to all infants. 
A recent TV program raised the issue of possible oom- 
plicationa to the pertussis (whoniing cm i^) part of tte  
vaccine, with particular reference to brain damage. I’ve 
had other maU like yours, so I do feel I should respond 
with what I feel is the most sensible approach to the 
subject

Such untoward reactions have been reported, but I want 
to stress that they are extremdy rare. Also, because the 
shots are given in a series (three about a month apart) 
there ia opportunity to detect one of those very rare oc
currences. In fact, as you know, the initial series is 
followed about 18 months later with repeats. Finally, the 
child receives the booster before entering school for the 
first time.

If there were convulsions or signs ot nerve involvement 
following the first injection, the whooping cough part of 
the vaccine would not subsequently be included. Or if the 
child bad been very sleepy, had a tonperature of 105, or 
cried and screamed for more than an hour after the shot, 
then it would be discontinued — again referring to the 
whooping cough part of the vaccine.

This triple vaccine has been used for many years. 
Because of it you rardy  see a case of whooping cough in 
this country. In countries where the w h ^ in g  cough 
vaccine was abandoned, there has be«i a great increase 
in that problem. And whooping cough i t s ^  can lead to 
serious complications, including brain damage and death.

So what is my personal view? It is that not only would I 
have a child of mine vaccinated with it, but would badger 
the child’s doctor to give it. That’s bow convinced I am of 
the effectiveness and safety of the vaccine and how little I 
fear the very rare instances of complications from it.

In answer to your question regarding hyperactivity and 
the DPT Shota: No, I have not read of that connection at 
all.

Dear Dr. Danohae: Every time I brush my teeth they 
start to Meed and then my gums hurt and start getting 
puffy. What is the reason? — G.B.
. .The cause of bleeding gums can run the diagnostic 
spectrum from insignificant to catastgrophic. Now, how’s 
that for an answer?

To be a Ut more specific, the bleeding can be caused by

the way you brush. Or there may be a gum infection 
present, or you could have a serious blood disease causing 
the bleeding. I could go on, but why? I want you to go to 
your dentist and tell him abw t it.

That Just makes sense. He, probably more than any 
other health professional, sees such problems with 
regularity. After he examines your teeth and your mouth, 
he can decide whether you need a fuller examination. He 
can also decide wheth^ you are mechanically injuring 
your gums by the way you brush.

I answered your letter. Your part of the bargain is to 
call your dentist. Will you do that?

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 20-year-old son has a 
discoioratian of his skin around his feet and ankles. It’s 
like a mass of tiny freckles. His doctor told him he has 
Schamberg’s disease. We’ve never heard of this, but any 
time you’re toM you have a disease, it is a worry. What is 
it? —Mrs.R.E.B.
. .1 know what you mean about the word disease. But this 
one is not s^ious and will not cause your son problems. 
It’s a rare thing resulting from minor inflammation of 
tiny blood vessels (capillaries) serving the skin. Blood 
leaks out in the leg and foot area, producing the pinhead- 
size dots. Hiey look as though someone has sprinkled 
Cayenne pepper on the skin. The dots occur in patches. 
Although there is no specific treatment, or need for 
specific treatment, some doctors advise use of support 
hose and leg elevation as ways to prevent the leakage of 
the red blood cells from the capillaries. If you don’t like 
the word disease, you can think of it as a pigmentary 
dematosis.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Since I am told that bile is an im
portant thing for proper digestion, what takes over for it 
when a person has the gall-bladder removed? — M.W.
. .Bile. Bile is only stored in the gall bladder but the liver 
continues to produce it. It gets to the digestive tract, by 
bypassing the removed bladder.

Are you having a gall bladder problem? To find out how 
the gall bladdere works and what kinds of trouble to look 
for, send for the booklet, “You and Your Gall Bladder”  
Write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring Heald, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, for a copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

NARVRE planning ho liday
The National Association 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met

Thursday at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center for a pot- 
luck supper A business

Music club studies 
life of composer

. I d
The Big Spring Music 

Study Club met Oct. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Lindell. 
The group continued a study 
of the year’s theme, 
American music.

Mrs. Bernard ZUberg, 
president, read excerpts 
from the life of Stephan C. 
Foster. Various selections 
written by Foster were sung 
by the gnxip, led by Mrs 
Arnold Tonn and ac-

Modern Women 
discuss how 
w est w as won

The Modem Woman’s Chib 
met in the home of Mrs. H.M. 
Rowe recently with Mrs. 
F.C. Tibbs, president, 
presidng

Mrs. Rowe gave a 
program on “What Really 
Wen the Weat.’’ She said that 
legend has it that the aix-gun 
won the west. In reality, the 
steel plow, barbed wire fence 
and portable windmill made 
it possible for pioneers to 
settle here. She outlined a 
little history on each object.

Mrs. Tibbs d istribute the 
1983-83 yearbook. The theme 
for the year la “History and 
HeriUge." Oub flower la the 
red rose, and club colon are 
crimson and wMte.

The dub met again Oct. 22 
in the home of Mrs. S.R. 
NoMea, 406 Washington.

Special laundry  
tips o ffe red

You don’t have to be 
Sherlock Holmea to track 
down stains needhif special 
pre-laundering treatment. 
Before toesing d o  thing into 
the hamfMT, have family 
inemben tie a knot in the 
pant leg or sleeve needing 
special care. Or have them 
put a large safety pin in a 
consptdouB place dh the 
garment

comparted by Mrs Carrol' 
Moore on the violin and Mrs. 
J. W. Cowan at the piano. The 
program ended with the solo 
“Beautiful Dreamer," sung 
by Mrs. Tonn.

Joining the club as new 
members were Karen Lee, 
Laurie Sloan and Carol 
Boyd.

Hostess was Mrs. Cleo 
Cariile.

The next meeting will be at 
3:30 p.m. Nov. 10 at the First 
United Methodist Church.

meeting followed with W.C. 
Chle, president, presiding 

A moment of silence was 
held for J.E. Hendricks. A.J. 
Butler and D.W. Rankin who 
died recently.

Mrs. S.A. Wilson and Mrs. 
(Teorge Pittm an were 
reported ill.

Honored for their October 
birthdays were C.C. Nichols 
andMrs.C.A. Smauley.

The Novomber meeting

will be a Thanksgiving 
dinner with all the trim
mings.

Those present were urged 
tovoteNov.2.

Hostesses were Mrs. 0.0. 
Brown, Mrs B.B. Henson 
and Mrs. G.W. Williams.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 18 with the 
Thanksgiving dinner at 6:30 
p.m. and the business 
meeting at7:30p.m.
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Dear Abby

Pennies for treats
DEAR ABBY: Halloween will soon be here, and despite 

all the publicity about children who have been victima of 
poisoned cancK and apples with razor blades, thouaanda of 
youngsters wiU be out “trick-or-treating’’ again this year.

I pray you will print this suggeation: Instead of handing 
out c a ^  or fruit, get several rolls of pennies fr'om the 
bank, and when the youngsters show up, drop two or three 
pennies into their trick-or-trest bags. 'The kith will get a 
kick out of courting their money whoi they get home, and 
their parents will rest a little easier.

This may not solve the problem entirely, but it might 
help.

MARY B., CHARLESTON, S.C.

DEAR MARY: Good suggestion. And regarding this 
“ trick-or-treat” business: In the good old days, 
youngsters would tour their own neighborhoods to show 
off their Halloween costumes and receive a modest treat.
. In recent years, however, ganp  of older kMs have gone 
all over town demanding booty in exchange for 
“protection" againat having one’s garbage cans over
turned. windows soaped, eggs thrown and property 
vandalized. This Is blackmail! Law enforcers everywhere 
have had to swell all their ranks in order to protect 
citizens.
.. In these crazy times, young children should not be out at 
night unless accompanied by an adult.

DEAR ABBY: I have a very good friend who always 
brings her 4-year-old son along when she cornea to play 
bridge at my home. The boy interrupts when adults are 
talking, runs around the house making as much noise as 
he can, walks on my furniture and is generally a nuisance. 
I've tried to keep him amused with toys, color books, TV, 
etc.. but he wants to be where his mother is.

When he misbehaves, his mother meekly asks him to 
“stop" — but he pays no attention to her.

I don’t think it’s my place to discipline the child, but I

'Bring a new  m em ber' 
m eeting conducted

The American Association 
of University Women met 
Monday in the home of Mrs.
Walter Wheat for the annual 
“ Bring a new member” 
meeting

The program was 
presented by Lila Brewster.
She gave a book review of 
the book “Gun in Hand, Bible 
in Pocket”

Refreshments were served 
to members and their guests.
New members were Audrey 
Arnold, Marisue Bowers,
Ruth Ann Box, Lila Estes,
Caroline Gibhardt,

Newton, Janet Rambo, 
Andrea Sink, Beth Tevis, 
Rebecca W ri^t and Dorothy 
Yates.

The November meeting 
will be held at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room at 7 
p.m. Nov. IS.

i s a ^ ^
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am at the end of my rope. What do you suggest?
FRUSTRATED HOSTESS

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Ask your friend to please get a 
sitter and leave the boy at home. Explain that the child ia 
bored in the compaay of adults and he misbehaves to get 
attention. If your friend continues to bring the boy, don’t 
Invite her hack until the bey grows up.

. .DEAR ABBY: I met this guy I’ll call Ritchie one night. 
He said he was 24. (I’m 30.) I really fdl for him hard. We 
dated for about a week. He told me he lived at home with 
his parents. Then when I tried calling him, his father 
answered the phone and called Ritchie, but when I said, 
“Hello, Ritchie? Hiis is Terri,’’ he hung up the phone.

I have tried calling him several times since then, but as 
soon as he hears my voice he hangs up on me. The last 
time I said, “Please don’t hang up, I want to talk to you," 
but he hung up before I even fin ish^ the sentence.

What could the matter be? If I did something to upset 
him or make him angry, I wish he would tell me. We were 
getting along great together. I can’t figure out, can you?

OUT OF IDEAS

DEIAR OUT: You are “out" all right, and belter off for 
It. In any case, Ritchie has given you a very clear 
message: He doesn’t want to talk to you, which I think 
aaya it all.

..Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips on 
how to be popular, get Abby's Popularity booklet. Send | l  
plus a long, telf-addressed stamped (37 centa) envelope to 
Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Lameso man receives 
State Fa ir honor award
LAMESA (SC) — The State Fair of Texaa Honor Award 

was recently presented to Cleet Griffin of Lamesa by the 
president of the State Fair, Alfred Davioa.

As chairman of the South Plains District 4-H Council 
and second vice chairman of the Texaa 4-H Council, 
Griffin was among 49 Texas youths receiving the medals.

Honoreea received the awards at the 38th Annual Honor 
Award Dinner, held in the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dallas.

The ntedala are the highest recognition given by the 
State Fair of Texas and the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
to 4-H, FFA and FHA repreaentativea.

Also attending the honor award dinner were Griffin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monte Griffin and County Exten
sion A g ^  Peggy Robertson.
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70,000 protestors
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A raUy ex
pected to attract 15,000 people turned into 
the r .......................

MURE THAN EXPECTED — These are som e of the 
70,000 workers who rallied behind AFL-CIO president 
Lane Kirkland and other labor leaders Sunday in a 
belated Labor Day parade and rally in San Francisco. The

AtsocMsd photo
rally focused attention on unemployment and 
Reaganomics. Police did not expect the crowd to be as 
large as it was.

biggest labor demonstration in this dty 
in 34 years as almost five times that many 
protesters marched, waved signs and 
chanted slogans blasting the Reagan ad
ministration.

AFL-CIO President Lane Kirkland, one of 
several labor leaders who addressed the 
crowd, urged voters to turn Republicans out 
of office and “stand by all th(»e friends of 
labor who’ve stood with us over the years. ”

Chanting “Jobs, Not Jelly Beans,” the 
crowd, estimated by police at 70,000, 
marched up Market Street for three hours, 
then gathered in front of City Hall for 
speeches by Kirkland, Team sters 
Secretary-Treasurer Ray Schoessling, 
Longshor«nan President Jim Herman and 
Ed Asner, president of the Screen Actors 
Guild.

The labor leaders blamed President 
Reagan and his supporters in Congress for 
the 10.1 percent unemployment rate, and 
endorsed the Democratic candidates for 
offices ranging from state Assembly to U.S. 
Senate.

“This is a time for action that will not 
come again for two long years. Let us all 
pledge ourselves to make the most of it,” 
Kirkland said as he endorsed Gov. E(hnund 
G. Brown Jr. for the U.S. Senate and Los

Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley for governor. 
He also backed the re-election bid of Rep. 
Phil Burton. All three are Democrats.

“We know they’re on our side,” said 
Kirkland. “We know equally well which side 
their opponents are on. When they speak, 
it’s money that talks.” 

llie  crowd of carpenters, teachers, 
engineers, grocery clerks, newspaper 
workers, longshoremen, steelworkers, auto 
workers and other tradesmen cheered 
wildly as Schoessling urged them to “vote 
labor for jobs and justice.”

“We are sick and tired of politicians who 
continually turn a deaf ear on labor, our 
interests and our complaints,” said the 
Teamster chief.

Asner, whose union Reagan once headed, 
recently lost his own job when CBS canceled 
the television series “Lou Grant.”

“Our goal for 'Thanksgiving this year is to 
have our turkeys on the table, not in 
Congress,” he said.

Before the march, organizers had hoped 
15,000 people would turn out. But police Sgt. 
Tom Tyrell said 70,000 people were in the 
parade. A1 Lannon, a member of the event’s 
coordinating committee, put the number at 
50,000.

Labor leaders said they postponed the 
rally until now so it would be closer to the 
November elections.
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Texas-made herbicide banned by military Mini-Blinds

DALLAS (AP) — A controversial herbicide produced in 
Texas has been banned from military use, linked by a 
federal agency to cases of brain cancer in factory workers 
and accused in lawsuits of causing kidney damage, 
swollen joints and respiratory and eye problems.

Environmentalists recently have b ^u n  to question the 
safety of picloram, the widely distributed herbicide 
manufactured 24 hours a day by workers at a Dow 
Chemical Co. plant in Freeport

Texas is one of the largest users of the chemical, and 
state agriculture officials say no health complaints have 
been lodged because of use of the herbicide in Texas.

A Dow spokesman said picloram, marketed under the 
trade name Tordon, is safe if used according to label 
directiors and he flatly denies the notion that it causes 
cancer.

However, picloram is the active ingredient in a 
defoliant code-named Agent White that was discontinued 
for military use after 1970 when military researchers 
concluded it could cause “permanent ecological damage” 
in Vietnam.

A recently released May 1980 Environmental Protection 
Agency memo said the Houston office of the federal 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration raised 
questions about possible health problems related to 
Tordon, the Dallas ’Times Herald reported in its Sunday 
editions.

“There appears to be an extremely high incidence of 
primary brain carcinoma (cancer) in employees of a 
manufacturing plant making Tordon 22SE in Freeport, 
Tex.,” the EPA memo said.

The EPA reported Identified 11 Cases of
brain cancer among dnUjM Hl In T(xas nuCUlTtt'don.

The report promptaffTT'large-scale study.oT brain 
cancers among 40,000 employees by Dow and the National

Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. The study 
found 25 brain cancers among workers — twice the 
number expected, said Dr. Gordon Reeve, assistant chief 
of epidemi(^ogy at NIOSH.

But Reeve said researchers were unable to identify any 
chemical or pesticide that may have caused the cancer. 
He said the EPA memo suggesting a link between Tordon 
and the cancers is inaccurate.

Numerous lawsuits have been filed throughout the 
nation alleging that exposure to Tordon has caused 
swollen joints, headaches, fatigue, skin irritations, 
enlarged li’'ers, respiratory and eye problems and kidney 
damage.

One, filed by a Tennessee family in Knoxville federal 
court last year, charged that 11 of the 15 family members 
had ailments related to picloram-contaminat^ drinking 
water.

Last March, one of those 11,41-year-old Alice Fouts, left 
her home in the Appalachian Mountains of eastern Ten
nessee and spent 18 days in an isolation area of the Dallas 
Environmental Health Center constructed of all natural 
products. She was placed on an organic-food diet, and 
returns periodically to Dallas for treatm ent..

"It got in our water,” said the former schoolteacher 
from Tellico Plains, Tenn. “We drank it for 18 months. We 
had a healthy family and suddenly we’re not. We didn’t 
know what was happening to us,”

For two years, Mrs. Fouts had been sick Her right arm 
and face became swollen; rashes developed on her body; 
she became fatigued easily; her vision was dim; her 
memory was short and her b r^ th  hard to catch.

In N(^  Carolina, a state n sk  force is investigating a 
possiblemttrtMtweefi pitloram and an increase in the 
cancer ra tn  of Cherokeeand Macon counties.

in Texas last year, more than 33,000 pounds of picloram

were applied to 200,000 acres, primarily in South and West 
Texas, said William Bowmer, assistant director of the 
Texas Department of Agriculture’s environmental 
sciences division — the agency that regulates pesticide 
use in the state.

In Freeport, about 100 employees work around the clock 
manufacturing the world’s simnlv of Tordon.
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WINDING SNAKE OF RUNNERS — Over 16,(NN) runners competing in the 1M2 New York 
CHy Marathon give the appearance of slithering snake as they jam onto the Verraiano- 
Narrows Bridge between Staten Island and New York City at the start of Sunday's race.

Solazor hustles to fake  
his th ird  NYC Marathon

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alberto Salarar 
and Crete Waltz got what they wanted in 
the New York Citv Marathon — victory. 
And FcnUJ*®#, the marathon's director, 
got w h a ^  wanted — a close race.

In a tn s e  finish, decided a late surge 
by Salazar, the 24-year-old long distance 
star from Eugene, Ore., edged gritty 
Rodolfo Gomez of Mexico Stmday in 2 
hours, 9 minutes, 29 seconds for his third 
consecutive triumph in the New York City 
Marathon.

Waits, 29, from Oslo, Norway, won the 
women’s division for the fourth time in five 
years, in 2:27:14 — her first marathon 
finish since capturing the New York City 
event for the third year in a row in i960.

Neither winner was close to breaking the 
world-bests — Salazar’s 2:08:13 for men 
and New Zealander Allison Roe’s 2:25:29 
for women, both in this race last year.

Both, however, were very content to win. 
Salazar had suffered temhnitis in his left 
foot three weeks ago while training and 
had refrained from making a prediction on 
Ms time, as he had done in each of his two 
previous New York races.

Waits had the same idea after dropping 
out of last year's race near the 15-mile 
mark with shin splints and (hipping out of 
the Boston Marathon in April with leg 
pains after leading past the 20-mlle nruuii.

Lebow was more concerned with a clone 
finish than with the inen’s and women’s 
winners running faster than Salazar and 
Roe dkl in 1981.

The confident Salazar got all he could 
handle from the dogged ^ m e z , who had 
been unbeaten in three marathons this

year and had finished second in this race in 
1980.

Both runners admitted they were in pain 
during the race, but both gutted it out to 
produce the first close finish in the race's 
13-year history. Only four seconds 
separated them at the end — Gomez 
finishing in 2:09:33, his personal best.

Without "a rabbit" to set a fast early 
pace, Salazar took control of the tempo. 
But his pace was not nearly as fast as the 
record race he had run a year ago.

He led most of the way until Gomez 
forged ahead near the 18-mile mark. 
Gomez held the lead, opening what ap
peared to be a substantial margin, b^- 
ween the 19th and 20th miles.

It was Salazar's second straight cloae 
marathon victory. Six months ago at 
Boston, he beat Dick Beardsley by two 
seconds.

Beardsley, expected to be Salazar’s 
closest competitor Sunday in a "gradge” 
race, never was a factor. He suffered a 
cramp near the nine-mile mark and wound 
up a disappointed 30th in 2: IS: 12.

Little-known Dan Schlesinger of 
Raleigh, N.C. finished third in 2:11:M. He 
was followed by Ryszard Marczak of 
Poland in 2:12:44 and Dave Murphy of 
England in 2:12:48.

Julie Brown of San Diego was the 
women's runnerup in 2:28:33. 'Ilisn came 
Boston Marathon winner Charlotte Teske 
of West Germany in 2:31:53, Laura FogU 
of Italy in 2:33:01 and Ingrid Kristiansen of 
Norway in 3:33:38.

A toUl of U.308 sUrted the nationally 
televised race under sunny, cool skies.

Peete captures Penscacola
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 

— Calvin Peete stalked a 
pair of rookie leaders for 
three rounds of the Pen
sacola Open. But in the end, 
his quest for the $36,000 first 
prize became a battle bet
ween hlmoelf and the Per
dido Bay Country Club 
course.

“I dkhi’t really feel any 
pressure. With the wind and 
tough pin placements, I felt 
if I couM beat the course, I 
would haves chance to srin,", 
Peete said Sunday, after 
flr1i«  a 84mdsr-par «  en 
route to a seven-stroke 
victory in the $300,000 event.

‘i t ’s a conlldeoce builder 
that you can go out on the 
last day and shoot a good 
score Uie that,” said Peete, 
who eapbaed his fourth PGA 
title of the season. “It 0vc~

victory I
already

you a feeUng that whenever 
you’re wittm four or five 
shots, you’vs got a  chance. ’ ’

Poole, who ftaiisbsd with a 
73-hols total of Mmider-par 
■8, began the final round 
two shots off the paos set by 
rookis Hal Sutton.

Sutton faltered on the faont 
sino sf die par-71,7,083-yard

and navar sarlously

Players back Garvey
WASHINGTON (AP) — Five weeks into their 

strike. National Football League players have 
reaffirmed their support of me demands that 
first placed them on the sidelines.

Approodmately 100 players, with represen
tatives from every team in the league, attended 
a five-hour meeting Sunday to review t ^  status 
of negotiations and prospects of ending a strike 
that has forced either the postponement or 
cancellation of five weekends of the regular 
season.

At the dose of the meeeting, which induded a 
number of previously outspoken critics of the 
association’s leadership, union President Gene 
Upshaw announced, “To a man they said they 
will not go back without a contract. ’’

During Sunday’s meeting, the union’s 28 
player representatives unanimously adopted a 
re s^ tio n  reaffirming their support for a 
proposal first approv^ by the player reps in 
August.

proposal calls for a collective bargaining 
agreement to include: immediate substantial 
wage increases for virtually all players; a 
guarantee that players will receive a fair shtuo 
d  future NFL revenues; elimination of wage 
inequities; loigthening of careers through 
elindnatioa of imxntives to cut older players for 
finandal reasons; and rewarding performance 
through significant incentives.

Ih e  same resolution was passed by the player 
reps on Aug. 31 in Chicago, the site of their last 
meeting.

The player representatives also demanded the 
leagues negotiators “bargain in good faith to 
end the strike."

“We cae out of this meeting even more united 
than before," said Ed Garvey, executive 
director of the players’ association.

The league’s 1,500 players have been on strike 
since Sept. 21.

Negotiatians aimed at ending the league’s first 
inseaaon strike were recessed Saturday with no 
date set to return to the bargaining table.

The recess ended 12 days of bargaining that 
included agreement on most of the non-economic 
issues that had separated both sides in the

NFLPA’S ED GARVEY SPEAKS 
...players to bargain In good faith

dispute.
Ihe key economic questions remain, however, 

with both the union and the owners holding to 
their original positions.

The player demands management has refused 
to negotiate on are the implementation of a wage 
scale, creation of a central salary fund and the 
players' demand for a fixed percentage of the 
league's TV revenues.

Referring to the five points listed in their 
resolution, Garvey said: "Management has yet 
to come up with a system to ad d rm  these Issum . 
The wage scale and central fund are our way. If

they have aome solution we will listen to it.
“Management’s side keeps saying there is an 

alternative,’’ Garvey continued. “We say what is 
it?"

When the two sides receased their negotiations 
on Saturday, mediator Sam Kagel instructed 
both sides to “reassess and re-examine” their 
positions.

“We reassess and re-examined and came back 
to where we are,” Upshaw said Sunday night.

Sunday night, Garvey attempted to contact 
Jack Donlan, the owners’ chief n e g a to r ,  in 
hopes of setting up a new round of talks. Garvey 
said Donlan, who was not at home, would return 
the call today.

“We don’t want to delay the negotiations,” 
Garvey said. “We’re ready to bargain tonight”

One of the issues discussed Sunday by the 
player representatives was the effect of a ruling 
last week by the U.S. Court of Appeals over
turning a lower court decision that had 
prohibited club owners from filing suit in local 
courts to bar players from playing in a series of 
union-sponsored all-star games.

Joseph A. Yablonski, the union’s chief counsel, 
said the union is reviewing its options including 
asking for a rehearing in the appellate court, 
taking the case to the U.S. Suprm e Court or 
returning to U.S. District Court to attack the 
validity of the league’s player contracts.

The player representatives also received a 
briefing on the decision last Thursday by 
National Labor Relations Board (General 
Counsel William A. Lubbers to iuue a complaint 
that management negotiators have failed to 
bargain In ̂ o d  faith.

Lubbers indicated he would monitor the 
negotiating process prior to seeking an in
junction against the owners’ negotiating team.

“I would think the likelihood of the injunction 
has increased as a result of the 
Yablonski said.

Cowboys busy fif
campaigning

DALLAS (AP) — Some politicians are hoping that, for 
most Texans, their heroes have always been cowboys — at 
least the football-playing variety.

Some members of the Dallas Cowboys, faced with idle 
time in the wake of the pro football players’ strike, have 
hit the campaign trail for various candidates. ^

For saanmle. Gov. BUI Oemspts is a big beneficiary.
BlUy Joe D(#ree — chief dFAlhletes for dements — 

staged a door-to-door precinct walk over the wedceMd. 
DuPree even gave other campaigners a pep talk.

“Let's get out there today and do a ^ o d  Job of what we
have to do," DuPree told Ms fellow volunteers.

Political consultants told The Dallas Morning News that 
because of the Cowboys’ image as winners and as being a 
team with “integrity,” their help is a bonus to any can- 
(fidate.

Mike Rkbards, the Republican candidate for state 
comptrollsr, likes to tall his campaign audiences that a 
factor In Ms deciding to run was when Cowboys Coach 
Tom Landry agreed to be his statewide chairman.

Landry also took center stage last summer when 
Clemeiga staged a whistle-stop trsin tour through Texas.

Former Cowboys Cliff Harris and Charlie Waters also 
ha ve traveled the state with Clements.

Clements admitted the volunteers are important to his 
campaign.

“P e i ^  relate to them when the character of Cliff or a 
Roger raidMCh or a Landry or a Bob LUly la known and 
accepted by the public ... that they sigiport me, it says 
somatMng, ’ Clements said.

Harris stresses that he Is nowa businessnoan.
“ I support Gov. Oements because I believe what he has 

done is good for Texaa,’’ Harris said.
U.S. Rap. Jim Collins, who is challenging incumbent 

Deroocraac U.8. Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, also proudly voices 
Landry’s support of Ms campaign.

The Dallas Cowboys’ chewlmders also g g ^ to  the act 
—fora while.

The National Conservative Action Political Committee 
attempted to use the cheerleaders' inuge in an anti- 
Bentaen television ad earUer tMs year. That ad was with- 
(hawn after the Qiwboys th rea ten^  legal action.

ENDOFAGfXH) PLAY — Big Bpriag tight end Joiui Reenter ( 88)  Is i 
I.c« defender Wayne Brandt (48) after pM iag np a first down an a pass I 
Adam Rodriquez. Roemer canght three passes in the game far SS yards^ 
out an S-7 victory In the final two mlnetei ef play Friday n l ^  In Maa

by Midland 
qnarterback 

Lea squeaked
1 Stadiam.

Sports Shorts
second with 1980 Pensacola 
Open winner Dan Halldorson 
at 9-under-par 275.

U.S. Open champion Tom 
Watson was a m ^  five 
golfers at 278, while 
d e fen d in g  P e n s a c o la  
champion Jerry Pate led a 
group at 277.

iWatson at278srare 
. John Fought, 

Mika Sullivan and Brad 
Bryant. J.C. Snead,
Mize, Pat Lindsm, 1 
McOiuaber and rookie Steve 
Uebler, who led tbs first two 
rounds, were even with Pate.

It

Freshmen w in  tourney Bowling tourney set

CALVIN PEETE 
...wins fourth event

challenged Peete after 
falling behind on the seventh 
bole.

“Players have a tendency 
to try to protect thehr lead, 
wMle the guy whole bshlnd 
goea out and plays Ms nor
mal game,” added Peete, 
who Mrdted two of the first
three holes to pull within a Adton, __^
shot of the Mad. eandngi record sf $198,1(0.

Sutton, who became the He w «  
moet proUflc nsoney-wiiadng seeondqdeee llaMi on Ihe 
rookie ever, shot a final- 
round 74 to finish in a tie for

the fifth
far Peete, who had 

I the Greater 
Milwaukee Om , the 
Anheuser-Buech Oeasic, and 
B.C. Open earner (Ms year.

The triianph boosted Ms 
1982 eam iap  to $317491 had 
vaulted Mm from sevenlh to 
fowth among tour money 
leaders. Peete a 
earoar ean ingi of $708,781.

SNYDER — Ihe Big Spring High frestonan 
team woo the ninth grade championship at the 
Snyder To«mamant Iw a Saturday.

BSHS rallied by Si^rder 11-U, 15-10, 14-7 as 
MlUy Correa scored Mne points from the service 
Itaie.

In the first round, the Lady Steers knocked off 
Seminole 18«,‘10-15,15-3 as Lisa Phillips scored 
13 poiate.‘Mg Spring then edged Lamesa 11-lS, 
15-12, 15-14 with Tammi Green and Libby Her
nandez searing nine poiids each. The tourney 
was pteyed on a time limitation.

Offensive stars far the Lady Steers according 
to coach Anna Bzssll were Green and Monique 
Jones with ’H ad WUkerson setting well during 
the touaay. Deftashre gems were made by 
Hsmendsa and Correa.

Big Sprtog doses Us season Tuesday against 
the Irii iiiteii sophomore team. BSHS is now 13-7 
and has won two tournament champtonsMps.

Runnels tourney champ
SNYDER -> ‘Hm RunneM A 

throe strshdit victories to the 
at tbs Snyder

itnrday.
« 8 w w

roared to 
hn the team 
Junior High

Sweetwater 154,15-11 in 
the first round and the Snyder A team 15-11,15-11 
to advance to tee chmnptonship nutch. Ihere 
tee Big Spring teem edged Denver City 15-11,15- 
10 to tabs tee first place trophy.

nsmm. U se Evans scored 23 
‘IM B m O ram te, Lisa HoM 17 and KelU 
landCoonteSwia^ lOeach. TopspStsrs 
Iroan and Shari Myrick with Hole and 

Sariansgrsperidod at teesetpooitlao.

Entry deadline is midnight Sunday 
(Halloween) for the 13th Annum Big Spring 

V Mixed Bowling Tournament sponsored by the 
^  Kopper Kettle.

'The tourney will be held Nov. 8-8 and Nov. 13-14 
at the Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama and M open to 
any ABC or WIBC bowlers. Doubles teams (one 
man, woman) and four-man teanM (two men, 
women) may enter at $8.79 per bowler.

The action begins st 1 and 3 p.m. each day. 
Entry forms are available at the bowUag alley 

and can be turned In thore or to tournament 
directors Pam Robey and Sandy Griffin.

For more information, contact Griffin at 987- 
5686

Forsan tops G-City
FORSAN — Lee Morris connected witb LaoM 

Soles for two touchdowm to lead the Foisan 
eighth grade to a 284 victoiy over Garden ORy.

Also scoring ID s for the Buffaloeo were David 
Stinson and Pepe Alvares. Wayne Wright Mt two 
PAT kicks.

The seventh grsde won a scrimmage with 
Garden Oty as Mike Oiandler and Byron 
McElroath scored TDs.

The eighth grade and Junior varsity teams 
travel to Robert Lee Thursday.

Coahoma p a ir excels
ODESSA — Coahoma ninnteg specialists 

Sborril Eoeteriteg and Donald W m  won their 
respective age divioteHe a t  Bm  Odosoa Longhorn 
lO-Mlometer Run hsreSalnrday.

Bastoriteg ran the 8.2 mUe course to 88:40 to

win the overall womeiFs division. Webb won the 
10 and over divisicn'in 37:43 but importantly 
averaged 5:85.0 per mile, breaking the o-minute 
barrier he wm beenworklngtowa^.

Ihe race was nm on a course odisoent to the 
University of Texm at the Permian Basin.

Thanks, Big Springers
What a great snpsrience tMs football season 

has- given dO of os Invoiveed Intbe program so 
far in ‘8L The coochos and players are Mghiv 
ttpredadve of the support we have recelvea. 
Ih e  Big Spring Herald headlined the en- 
thusiesm: “City catches Steer fever.’’ We are 
hopiig to go a step further and plant some 

of s  winning tratetkai for Bigpeonaaent
SMIiM.

Let me ame shore with you some idses for doing 
tMs that were passed on to me recently in the 
form of on analogy of planting a garden.

Plant three rows of pees: prsporetbiess, 
perseverance, and positivenem.

Next plant four rows of lettuce: let us be faith
ful, let us be loyal, let us be unoeiflah, let us 
support one another m  a school and a com
munity.

No gardm M  compteto without turnips: turn up 
for the ganm, turn with real determination, 
turn up with positive antldpatioo.

Ih e  BSW ooaridng staff and team refum to let 
the fow setbacks we’ve had this year pull us beck 
down Into the old Big Spring lostng syndrome 
that has prevailed for years. We ask you to loin 
m  to ptekteg our “wtening garden” dsocrlbed 
above. Drive over to Odsesa Friday nUM to 
watch the Stoars battle Psrmata sod be ta the 
stands tor Ihe lost honm game the neat week 
i«al8Bt San Ai«alo. -  ffTBER HEAD COACH 
QUINN EUDY
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rORBCAST FOR TUBSOAY, OCT. 28,1882

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Aa axcaliani day to put in 
motion new ideas that could land to graetar abundance in 
tha future. Contact parsons who are aware of modam 
trends and srho can work in harmony with you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 181 Try to gain tha cooperation 
of clavar parsons for a fine plan you have in mind. Taka no 
chances srith your raputzAion now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Oat in touch with parsoiu 
who can ha helpful in furthering your civic aims. Consult 
buainaas expert for advica you naad.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jiuie 211 Know better what ia ax- 
pactad of you aaaociatas and then you can deal srith 
them more equitably. Avoid a troublemaker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can reach 
more accord with lovad one at this time. A higher-up can 
give you tha support you naad now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact progressive friends 
and make future plans for mutual gain. You comprehend 
worldly affairs batter a t this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Pay attention to what a co- 
workar ha* to suggest for greater mutual success. Avoid 
one who likes to waste your time.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22| Find a new outlet for your 
fine talents and gain added income. Seek a better way to 
handle regular routines.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Maka sure your business 
mattars are handled wisely. Take health treatments and 
be ready to handle difficult tasks.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Your creativity is 
high now and you can accomplish a great deaL A fine time 
to repay social obligations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study condition* at 
home carefully and make needed changes. Maka your en
vironment more modam and add to its value.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Obtain important data 
you need in order to operate more inteUigently with your 
associates. Engage in favorite hobby.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Organize your affairs so 
you can operate mora smoothly and efficiently. Do those 
things that will please family members.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be interested in new ideas and systems, so make certain 
the moat modem type education is provided and then the 
maximum of success can be realized. A gentle soul here 
who should also have musical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl
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304- 4676 or (or mora Inlormatlon, 506
305- 2030.________________
BY OWNER- 2507 Chanuta. 3 badroom. 
11/2 bath. $41,500. Aaaumabla 0 3/4% 
loan. Raftlgaratad air. 2676745.______
PARKHILL ADDITION- throa badroom, 
ona bath brick homa. Cantral haat, 
larga kHchan, carpating. Fancad ilia  
backyard , ca rp o rt. 267-7121 or 
263-2175.__________________________
FOR SALE: $35,000 total. 4 badroom. 3 
bath. Ilraplaca, dan.. $15,000 aquily 
Would trada on amallar houaa Cantral 
location. 263-3614 or 2630513.
FOR SALE by ownar. 2 badroom houaa 
1 bath, naw carpaling, naw paint, on 
larga lo l In Stanton. Call 304-4011.
FOR SALE In Foraan, Taxaa. 100'it12S' 
lot whh amall 6 room Irama houaa 
Naadawork. 1-457-2361.
OWNER FINANCE: Spacloua 3 bad 
room on Waahlngton Blvd. Fomwi 
living/ dining/ panalad dan. Vary nica 
yard. Any llnaneing conaMarad Action 
Raal Eatara. 267-r

003
AEStOSNTlAL SITES now •voilaM o In 
Big Spring's nowoot tuM hris lon . Laks 
sccass for o li lots. V lllogo At Ths 

co il 267-1122 or 267-6064 for

ONE ONLY Olscontlnuod floor plan 
I4 ‘x70'. 3 badroom. 2 bath anargy 
packaga. storm windows, carpat, T/0, 
gardan tub, a ir conditioning, storm 
door, 17’ frost fraa rafrigarator and fully 
furntahad. $296 month, 180 months. 
$2,200, 16% APR. R .L Ounkin Homas 
of Taxaa, Inc. South Sarvica Road. 1-20. 
Big Spring, Taxas. 915-267-3863
DEALER REPO- 28'x45' doubla wida by 
Palm Harbor, 3 badroom. 2 bath, no 
down paymant If your land Is paid for 
R.L Dunkin Homaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvica Road 1820. B ig Spring. 
Taxaa 915-267-3865
14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOMh^niahad, $806 
down, $132.18 month tor 160 month# at 
16 parcant APR Call 015-362-2594 or 
915-36S0475
AVAILABLE N O w fB M Ifu l th ra a ^  
droom  two bath, wood siding moblla 
homa with gardan tub, dishwaahar, 
daluxa furnishings. $1,505 down. $247 
par month. 190 months. 18.49 APR 
915-332-7022 ____
VERY NICE 14x75 moblla homa In 
baautiful Country Club M oblla Homa 
Park. 2 badrooms, 2 fu ll baths. Partially 
fumiahad. For furlhar Information call 
263S666 anytime.
GOOD. LITTLE OR NO CREDIT w IlT ^  
you a naw homa of your choica. Call 
Rod, 1-573-4924, Oaals Homas. Snydar
FINANCE COMPANY has 2 and 3 
badroom rapo's. Taka up paymants or 
maka caah o f far. Aak for M ika or 
Ronnla. 915-366-9260_______________
TWO BEDROOM h o u ^ ^ -  ^ O ood 
ooadMaa tor e e 4 e ..0 ^ ^ ^ y le n o e

^ 7 C

004
CHURCH BUILDING and oo« acr* o( 
land lor aala- good watar w all Call 
3536046.___________________
s a l t  w a t e r  D lipoaM  W all In Howard 
County (or aala. Contact R ick Yadon In 
Midland. 9166B4-2047

with $1,000 down at 1 •

SALc S. INC 
& Vi/ & SERVICE 

Manufaclurad Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Flnancfog-lnsurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80267-5546

005
TEN ACRES- Tubba Addition. $5,000 
aquhy, aaaumabla at 10 parcant. $100 
month 2630604 aWar 700 p.m.
FIVE ACRE tia e t Hwy fremaga. ownar 
tinanca at 10 paroanl. Gall 2634437

TAKE OVER 
40 aern of

West Texas Ranctiland. 
NO DOWN 

S69.00 monthly
(Owner) 213-988-7738

Heeset (e eieve 008
CABIN FOR Sala 10 ba movad 558 
•quaia Mat. Laka Coloiado C ity  Call 
M idland 1-e»37SB or 1-664/736

RENTALS

ONE ONLY: Daalar lapo. 2 
ona baUi. 6750 and aaaiima paymama 
R .L  Dunkin Homaa a l Taxaa. Me. 
Saudi Sarvica Road. » 60 . S lg  Spnng. 
Taxaa. O M tIS -SSr-S IH ,

• CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. UaR>.RCFO HOMES 
FMAFINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE O tU V tR Y  6 arr-OR 
diaURAM C t 
AHCHORINQ

p h o n e  28M831

ACCEPT LOSS 
Qood, Little or 

No Credit
Saaudful 2 bad. 1 bd i m oblla 
hom a S7IS down, S14164 month 
AMo. S b id , t  bath mebUa homa. 
61/00 dean. 627636 rnomh W ill 
daU varbaal up.

Cell 12 noon—8 p.m. 
(915)367-6686

NOW
AVAN.ABLE

14%
MTE1IE$T

o m y N M

FereisM Heeset

Weehere-dryers 
M M i 217^1846

GREENBaT
MANOR

BigSprisf'tllsstEx- 
cMvs is4 Aflsr- 
dsblt HsMtt 
avsIsMs fsr IMM. 

FROM;
$ 3 2 5 m n t m

2500Lssgby
263-2703

m A i

2513 CHANUTE- THREE badroom a 
11/2 ba ltia  lancad yaid, atova, ra 
trigaratcr, diahwaahar. $450 p lu t 
poatt. 257-6745. _______________
FOR RBIT: E515 CMdy. 3 badroom. 
13/4 batha, b rick , ca n tra l haat. 
evaporallva air. 6500, 6300 dapoalt. 
AvallabM Novambar la l. 2631434.

062HeeiiRg Weeted
RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN coupM In 
m ld-30'a currantly living In tha Luthar 
araa would Ilka to lan i 2 to 3  badroom 
untumlahad houaa, cloaa In. Can 
tum lah tafarancaa. Call 3SB I4IS.
THREE BEDROOM houaa to rant. W ill 
buy In Juna 1063. Ca ll 2631894.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE- Rapid advan- 
camam. Apply In pa iion , Kanluoky 
FfM d Chtekan. 2200 Orngg.__________
EARN EXTRA monay a t Skin Cart 
Conaultanl. Bat oam houra. Inlormatlon 
ca ll Nancy Gray, 2636006.___________
WANTED HOUSEW IVES o r ratirad 
couplaa to m M shrim p from homa. Call 
Bath, 913362-2347._________________
PART TIME Shop W oikar naadad 20 
houra par waak. C a ll Bob a l 2630431 
balwaan 9 t.m . and 5 pm .

Bedreems 065
ROOMS FOR rant: color cabla TV with 
radio, phor>a. awimmlrtg pool, kttcharv 
a lia , maid aarvioa. waakty rataa. Thrifty 
Lodge, 267-6211, 1000 W aal 4 lh  Straal.
FURNISHED BEDROOM for rani. kH
chan prIvHagaa. Rafarartcaa. C a ll 267- 
4671 after 4:00 for Information and 
appointment.

Reommate WanM 066
ROOMMATE WANTED: ona bM lroonv 
rant $125 plua 1/2 a iactricity. Aga 
batwaan 19-25. 265-0960, 2654259.

Bustoeu BuHAngs 070
QREQO STREET offica. Naw building 
at 610 Oraga. Man arwl woman ra- 
atrooma. kitchan. IrKNvidual o ffica  and 
larga offica apace. Paid parking. Call 
267-5206.__________________________
SM ALL SERVICE atallon type building 
for rant. 1511 Scurry. CAM 267-3281 or 
Inquira at Harman'a Raataurant.

Office Space 071

SMALL OFFICE 
FOR RENT

Secretarial A tatophene 
answering service tocled- 
ed.

Reasenabte

See at 
204 eoNad

Lodges 101

050
WANT TO Laaaa building auitabla for 
church aarvicaa. Celt 267-4567 anytima

Fendslied Apertmeets 052
ONE BEDROOM tum khad ■pw lm tm  
M ttura slngl# adult only Ra laranctt 
raquirtd, no p c ii 6225 phis dapoaH
2639644, 2632341_______________
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Nawly 
ramodalad ona a ix l two badrooma 
Naw appllancaa. wmwn application 
Ak Baaa Road, 2637S11.___________
CLEAN AND naat ona badroom. dan. 
lu lly  carpalad. No chHdran, no pala 
C a ll 2S3-1274 batora 5:30 p.m

Ghreesacalat
263-3511

LostiFeend

Uwfendslied Apertmeets 053
NEW LY REMODELED apartmanla. Naw 
tlovaa and ralrtgaralora. EWarty aaak- 
lanoa aubaktiiad by HUD. 1 Badroom  
$62. 2 badmom-STO, 3 badroom-fSO All 
bUla paid 1002 North M ala  Norlhcraal 
Apartmanla. 2S7-61S1, EOM_________
CLEAN ONE badroom, oood looallon 
No pala. 6200 phia dapoak. 7632562 

Tuglax: 6226 month.

RBITtP
ON

ONE BEDROOM. rallaM a. m alura 
mamad coupla. Mo chHdran or pala 
Ralaranoaa. Balora 7 p.m. 267-6417.

105
LOST AMERICAN Eakkno whita lamala 
dog. 14 waakt oM. Loal k i Starling CHy 
addition o l Waaaon Road. Rawaid 
o tiarad Caw 2633009.______________
LOST ON W aal 6th- Choeolala browa 
m ak ChWiuahua. O flaring raward CaW 
267-4311; attar 5.00, 2630616.
LOST MALE 81am aaa cal waartns blua 
co llar. It found caW 3636609

$50 REWARD
LOST CHOW/ 
BOXER MIX 

Black. Answers to 
“Skipper" 
267-8508 or 

267-8395 
Return to

703 N. San Antonio 
110

FOR RENT: 
houM. 6166; two badroom houaa- 6229 
2636469. 406 W aal IWh.____________
NEW LY REDECORATED Ihraa bad
room  1 It* hnVi. •**•» tum khad,
waaharf dnrar, c tn M I haat and ak. 6426 
par rnomh. 6160 dapoaW. W atar paM.
267-6647.__________________________
FOR RENT or kaaa; Cdbln, Colorado 
CHy LMk. Fum khad. two badroom. 
Caw M 7 -M 6  afMT 6 p m

NEW -REM ODELED

M l
CeidolTlMmks

ONE 3 BEOnOOM dupMa Ona bMh. Ak 
conditlonnd, analaaad porch, dia
hwaahar. $426 monlh. 6400 dapoaN. 
Ralaranoaa ragukud. AAar 12 noon can 
267-;

BE  YOUR Own I

MSmUCTION

BURKLO W S IN SURANCE Agancy 
naada haahh and Ilia  aakapaopk Top 
comm laaloot. Laada him lahad. Call 
267-4101.__________________________
W ILL BE taking appHoollona 10KX) to 
5;00, Monday thru Friday, lo r managar 
o f Akddln 'a Caatia Family Amuaamant 
Cantar. B ig Spring MaM. M ual ba 21, 
bondabk and hava baalc knowladga o l 
akctfon lca. Ratirad mHHary OK. Apply 
In paraon only, Akddln 'a C aatk , Big 
Spring Mall.

CALLED  MEETING. B ig Spr
ing Lxxiga No. 1340 A F . B  
A M Tuaaday. Oct. 26lh  7:30 
p.m. Work In M.M. Otgraa 
2101 Lancaatar, R ichard 
K noua, W M , G ordon 
Hughaa, Sac
STATED  M U T IN O  SM w S ' 
P k ir a  Lodga No. M  ovary
Ind-aih Thura., 7: JO p.m . 71» 
/Main. Tommy W alch WM.. 
T .R .M o rrk .S ac.

Special Notices 102.
WHEN ybu  think of foya. Ihkik o l ua. 
Layawnya- Vlaa- Maalarcard Waicoma 
TOYLAND. I20S Gragg, 2S304<1

IS YOUR 
SECRETARY 

OVERLOADED?
WsdM rm csmMw Id ts «9
ysm fyptBf̂  U0%
|■dl66lW<■ LSfBt. esm— t*. «

M ENI Bacem a IRREBISTIBLE lo  
womanl Tha naw pharomena apray, 
ATTRACTANT 10. a aam kl awraetam 
arlHoh haa lakan Eumpa ky a lo rm  k  
now araPaSH k i lha  UnNad S la la a l For 
FREE kila rm atlon  wrka, U / . Ola- 
trttw lara. Box $110. OOaaaa. Taxaa

ALTERNATIVE TO an unHmaly pragn- 
aney. OaN THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOaOE, Taxaa tod kaa 1600-772-2740 
ROOM AND BOARD In pdowN homa lo r 
aanlor aBban. For appoim m anL oaP 
2 9 T -7 1 6 S .________________
EASY MONTHLY PmiHknW on oar and 
hom a IN S U R A N C E . C a ll O aaly 
BMdlHhaw M M7-0179 d w  "iOhL

111
We with to Umiik all of our 
kind frie n d s and neiglibon 
fo r their maiiy kind expree- 
sionE of sympatify and con- 
dolEO cei during our recert 
bereavement.

Hie Mary CUck Family

OPPOimiNITB 150
Own yaur awn

appBeania. Approalmmaly E40/00 
oaah raqalted. CaR M9 Ma, Tam Me- 
ona, V# MamawnE. RariMlapy Car- 
panoan. i0e-3Sl-4E42.

200
)R hoyx and ekm. 
and up. IE7«19 

Cippaaa la a fM  fey O arilllad

271

ACCEPTW6
APPLICATIONS

Big Spitog cenpany is 
exp an d  I  has apen- 
lugs tor 6 peaph. FesF 
tiees Efl be tel thee end 
permaneet. Quallad ap- 
plcaels wa stort at 
$1,266 per mantii. 
Pretosstoaii traWag, paid

N r i
m M M m tw

CalUmy
267-1358

I DO NOT CHOOSE 
TOBEACOMMON 

PERSON

(A ) $300  Mfestk ly car
8N8WIM8
(I) $200 m aiitkh ctstM ui

411111166$$. m aiaaritaca

Appfy fa panaa

101 M aicy Drt«a 
■ |tp ilfe |.T X .

MaUay-Tassttay

THE
GREEN
PARROT
CLUB

is taking 
appicattons tor

Dadicatod, wel groomed 
Waitress 6 Bartender

Apply in Person

attar 3 p.m.
207 E. 2ad Street 

Contact; Katie BiomNier

FIREMAN'S FUND Amartoan L ift  In- 
auranoa Com pany naada tw o ax- 
parlanoad group aakaman. Maka 30% 
on group la laa . Fka l yaar Inooma 
$29000 $100,000 (oommkalon) Call 
267-4101.__________________________
FIREMAN'S FUND Amartoan L ila  kv 
auranoa Company naada aalotpaapto. 
Maka $603 $1,200 aaoh waak. Laa ik 
lum khtd . Ca ll 267-4101. _

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
N a tiona l Com pany, lo ad in g  
manufacturer o l cuatom-mada 
lubdcanla, haa Immadlala opan- 
Ing. P ra ta r paraon w ith  
knowladga o l haavy aquipmant 
or aaka background. Cktiaa In- 
volvo calling on commarclal, In- 
dualrlal and agricu llural buyara. 
Com pkH  training, high oommla- 
tlona, advancamant po lantla l. 
C a ll C o lla c t 1-214-S3S-7400. 
E.8.T

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaze 

267-2535
SALES — Ekparlanco naadad In rala ll 
ladloa ctothlng.
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 yoare collaga 
w ith aclanoa Intaroal. o il laa lin g  ax- 
parknoa.
SECRETARYtBOOKKEEPER -  NaOd 
G irt Friday w ith aacralarlal akilla. 
SALES — Man'a dotN ng  background. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Mual ba orar 21 w ith a l k a a l 1 yaar aa- 
parlanca. Should ba wkUng 10 loloaata.

ATTENTKMI AMW AY. Shaklaa and any 
othar inultMaval markallng, Fortuna 
haa H a ll ovar tham i dual taka a look al 
what wa hava to oNar. CaN 287-4101.

FORTUNE O FFERS a th a  llna multi- 
•aval m artiallns. 10% to 1(4. Ju tt tak# t  
look. M7-4101.

A NEW M ultl-laval m aiktting- Fortuna. 
You oan own your own bua lna tt lor 
la ta  than I2B0. 287-4101.'

NOW ACCEPTING tpp llca llona tor fu ll 
lim a amploymant. Apply In paraon, 
Stuokay'a, Mtaat 1820. m  phono ca lla

NEED 2 0PER A T0R 9  Apply at Ekilaa 
Hak FaaMona. 1007 Bkdw all Lana 
287-6099

Ll-L RASCALS Day Cwa- SU ta Hcan- 
aad, Chrtatlan homa oara. 102 North 
Aah, Coahoma. 394-4509 Varna Sm ith.
STATE UCENSED  day or night a m  
Drop kia waicom a. Aak tor Jo  267-4629
“OOLOEN RU LE” CMM Cara Cantar 
NOW OPEN. 1200 Runnala. 5:45- 5:30. 
Agaa 21/2- 9  Robbk Stawarl. Carolyn 
B luhm  VIokI Parnall. 2532975.___
BABYSITTINQ IN Country anvlron- 
mant. Attar aohool pickup. Drop Ina 
waloom a Waakdaya only. Loving care 

10-10. 267-6704.______________

380

JebsWented
ANY JOB. oarpantry, wood rallnlahhig, 
coblnala m  my apadolty. plumbing, 
palm ing. Fraa aallmoiaa. low ratoa. 
267-32M and 263-3464
HOME REPAIR: Painting, root patch. 
Ing, floor kvo llng , foundation rapolr, 
troo trimming and ramoval. No Job loo 
•m all or k^ a . DIaooum to Sanior 
C llliana . Fraa Eallm alaa. 267-1679.
TH EY N EV ER  m ada an y th in g  
machanloal I couldn 'l tlx and lhay 
naval w ill. Evory othar |cb Iraa mlnua. 
FIrat ona oomaa undar tha haading ol 
$100,000 plua. W rita SHI Vaaaur, P.O  
Box 1S19 B ig Spring. Tanaa 79720.

IRONING- PICKUP wxt dollvar, man'a 
olothaa, 87.00 donn . A ko  do waahing. 
•xira  ohaiga. 2S3673B. 1106 North
®!?a8:____ .__________________

390
W ILL DO houaaoloanlng. Monday 
through Friday. For mora Inlormatlon 
oall 2Sa /3B t or 267-1560 __

420

Heuaectoanieg

Farm Equipment
45 HORSE POW ER John Daora, 11,379 
8 ' Maaaay Farouaon diait. 3 po ln i, 8285; 
■ 3U-6 ■

436
5' btada, 665 366-5406

Livastock For Sato
ANQU8 8ULL8: Aanga raiaad, modem 
conformation. Buiiard Ranch. Snydar. 
Taxaa. Draw tu fla rd  915-573-4415.

Loeea 325
Horses 445

SIGNATURE LOANS up lo  $246 OIC 
Flnonot, 406 Runnala, 2637336. Sub- 
|aot lo  approval.

HORSES FOR SALE Raglatarad Qwk 
tarhoraa, 16 montha; 3 yaar o ld Mack 
lllly ; 10 yaar oM paint mara; black 
Shalland, 3 yaara. 304/716, 394-4864

Cosmillct 370 Horse Traders 499

MARY KAY Cotm alica- C om p lk lka  
lory tao kk  glvan. Emmt Sp lv^ , CiM 
a ltar liOO p.m.. M 7 « ltr . IN I  M adkoa

24 FOOT GOOSENECK lioraa/ atock 
com blnallen. Covarad lop, partitlona 1 
Blua Haakr tam ala pup. A ko  lack. Ball 
or trada. 3I»4436.

$ WHO’S WHO - 
FOR SERVICE

 ̂ I ' r  l i s t  \ o n r  s i * r \  itt f* i n  W i i o S  W h o
( ' a l l  #

F L O R ID A

F E V E R !
L a ift ferk ptw  bat apMfe iga lM
IdfeNpkMhfM iidhIfedMrtdiM*
MMM4ldHly feB ■ |db >fe»dlfe|
IP OhWMfeS. N ik Ortaapt,
Rprt49 afe4 rpipnL H t dd-
ptitofeM PPca iiP ry. M  Mfett
bfe RPRl tb iel*. d*4 bfefe Id
tppvfe hfeMNdtoWy. 3 dNdfcd
Intahg « 4 ii fedpfefeMd pdMd«4
tr8Mp8rttll88 Hm M i■4. M ill
pay dfe4 casfepl cfefedMMBddMka
tfek R  PdkfeWdly 4p4kaU d lar
U N y feN H N iaaLFa rli
■IdCiNidtt. tfeS t t .  IM M rdV .
ha«  t-e M > - Ito fd edfecb
I$8h8t* 788858^ 0c$8lm  n m .
N tp lN M C a e i, pFPPI

TAKiNQ
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEDICATED

f-3  and 3-11 LVN’a

Apply in person  
p le a se .  S ta n t o n  
View Manor, 1100 
W est  Broadw ay ,  
S ta n t o n ,  T e x a s .

C o n t a c t  W a n d a  
B rock ,  D O N  or  
Mildred Parnell, Ad
ministrator.

Air Conditioning

IBALEB  SERVICE- O an M  r 
haaiing ayatama, IWara- 
haaMng unHa. Johnaon 
a63 2 iio .

MARQUEZ PENCE Ofe- Panaaa. Wa 
ahafei ink, tanaa rafeaka. Mao an typaa 
aanaiali waili. M74M4.

Appliancp Rrp
HOfeK APPUANCE- Book In fcualnaaal
^̂ â as- an

I. R>1 Waal 4ih Ca llano wm QoeiwafNn& 
297-96EE

Auto Paint
LONEETAR PAINT and lady tfeop. 
quaWy walk at a Mr 91101. 4$h 
910*1,117-1401. ____________

Backhop Servict
KENNEDY EACKHOI E irvlaa

REOWOOO, CEDAR, apnioa, Chain 
LMl Oonyira  6Ma% pHoad ' 
feulldliife Efown Pdnoa Sanrio 
6617

fiiin ilu ip
COMPLETE PURMTURE rafeMr and 
l̂ iiifepaTlipait, 866 ■ a tio i.

Pool Supplies

waST TIXAS Po« Pkatannt- Top 
ausHly plaalarinfl, raptaaiaring and 
•wtoMdnt PM  repair Call Midland, 
6674469 8H-7646.

Pod THS BTR» thoa- 
andE xraad and miMl,
__ I marakl. Complali
| M  Ine. CM Jan, MT

atrlnplng, 
and OOM-

Complaia rapM and raflnkh- 
1674611. Bafe'a Cuatom

W ELDER NEEDED
With miirimum of 10 years on stick 
wokRng ind  Prefer man 28 to 38 
w a r a N d

267-7820 NiyiaiS 
267-5709 Days

P R O D U C T IO N  LINE 
ASSEMBLERS W A N TED

Idoal o p p o rtu n ity  to  g row  w ith  opgrBialvB 
■ Ig Spring com pany. O ood IrlngB banarflta 
and  B xcallant pay.

A F F L Y

C A M EO  EN ER G Y HOM ES
r AA 700 an d  11 th  FLACf 

■ ig Spring, Taxoi 
Ig u a l O p p o rtu n ity  Im ployB r

CarppotrY
REMOOnJNQ

PMBPLJkCEa-aAV
WINOOWB-AOOmON6

iindaiM. and Baora. MauMlon 
ndroohnE. OhiajNy at^ and

CSOCarpanfey
I6T4I43

Alwr 6 p.m. 6689709
STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Carponiy 
and oonoraM. Ramodtflng and rag 
tag. He |ob too amah. Phona 26349
GARCIA ANO Sana- Caifeaafey. aan- 
oma akik, aadnioaa, ramadaltng, naw 
CQfiainiaQon■ rraa aOTwiHwa. vam gâ

TURN YOUR houaa IMo your dream 
homo- Caalam lamodallng, your com- 
Plata ramadailng aarvioa 
MefUnnay. >3070*; >88194.

Cdipel S ftv ice
C/UFffie ANO lamninM aala- F  
tiaWaHen axallafek. Hung CarpalA IDl 
Nonh MMUn. Praa aafemataa Opan 
9MMoOD.Ca6

riPnni.ll rnntfdclo i
CONTPUCfO iSl• 6A GENERAL 

aniWaylhE, Pamilna, Raefli 
modadug. Proa aadmakt. Call 
iiteotp.

HANOV MAN-Na Mfe M l anMN. ar lao 
larfa. Call t67-l416 la i mora

R 6 R Pod Suppllaa- Salaa and aarvioa. 
chimlcak, pirlt, hoi tub and apaa.

Rentals

CURTIS 
MATHIS

Tki awst iiafeMli 
to Amsilsa aatt amUi X

RENTTD  
OWN PLAN 

RENTTD  
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN

HOfelB NVAM8. oMnata. vanHIaa. 
ahahka; fibarflaaa raaak,
Piaa aaltmalaa. CM 16811 
IdXL

I-1876

Hnme Imprnvenif nl
COMPLETE HOME kapawinisnl F

I |S6 6664 a 
■664 ^  666 19

mud Bid Mfei. aoouatk aalllnat, I 
•aMmaka. R and R Canafewallaa.
1108
PARfOEZ CAfeINfT SHOP- CafefnaM. 
panaling, Pormlaa. Camplala 
ramodaMng- naw oanMruollon. 607 
N W. m  (rear) 8681999183-0144

8TEAMATIC
I Iyp44 al ckankig Cirpal. drapta. 

lumthira. ah duota. ate 
•Complaia Inauranea Clalmi  
Praa EMlmilat

Call:
267-4861
r.himnpy rif.intn(|

SAVE TOUR homa ham a ohtmnay IfeM 
Hava your ohlmnay and nraplaaa 
MaanaB py ma rrmaaaNmaee wwaiwF 
Madnaaoolonyouroaraill tlaillngal 
160. Ako PUU oada al Nrawaad 
dafevaxM to your homa. Maaqulto. 6M| 
OMl two. Call 6184780106. Wa add 
daduat coal at your oM hem your IP. 
Tha Ohtmnay 6waap. ___

Computer Services

IAOmOA OOMPUTfem. Iaeerpendl9 
■to ■pdnf't nawaai cemputor pm- 
âaâ BRd̂ ai em

W ANTED 
SECURITY GUARD

PirtThMOnly

Experlmca PiefifieS, Bet Mt RteairaS. 

Str SMarNy MAiiager

GIBSON’S
23098cafTy

Cnncrelp Work
vaNiWW OOMPAWT- camanl  arato. 
gaa
bwMMifl, atooobi 
pppit, M7-aai6 pr itoBIH
CONCRETE WORK-Np kfe MO tornt or 

Can alMr 899 Jay BmMiML

JOHNNY 6 PAUL- oamanl walk, 
Briiawm/a, ton ' 
M an-TTM

M. CABTANSOA 6 
m BBS ŵ aa wf
wai4 DM tor haa aafeaaMa, a t T lll
or lltT im , aaanInEd.
CONCRETE WORN: M l tonoaa, itoaia 
«aM.No|tfeWa

POUNOhnONB, PATI04 WtoeakW,

•KEVIPt OMUm OOTtoM

and aakdPE
r

Proman Ohi

SAOU EUILOER4- RamadaL m ham 
around up. Ropm PddMaito Ppai U IF ̂mF* m &AÂ /wm ŵmBvaomam napaKi vie Tvnvi
NeuPIca M  dpy- M86M ; OtaM 
PINim. Ntof U IL 168<II4

■ g tg rtv . Texes
261-1625

Rooting
Neeo A NPk Rpdft OM Oowpn OpN 

Ntoa. Ad X 
to yPNi axparlanoa.8M8r998$88.

PimpiclnEai 11
OLE 4AROE' rpaftop oompeahlon. 
feuNP up. Now or rapaira, trap xa 
timptoa CM aapllma IP7410t

IROOPINO ANO REMOOEUNG Cony 
marow and raaldamkl wa oan provMa 
any noma dfepfDvixnpni or rapah yew 
may mauhF Par auMiy

Home Maintenance

Moving
M^MNa S w  mo 1 try. KanWt Roehna
and Ramal ii, 167-iol7 ahar 640.
R 6 N ROOPINO Cammarolol. 

city MUVEF Mam tonMara Md| Raatdahliai- Mefella Homaa- MaiM 
~  moat ana Mam ar| Rood. Praa lallmalaa CM attar 894 

“  IE74E7T

Painting Papenng
PAN(TEF TSXTONSR. pantohy ia«N4 
M yaa Sanmwnk 11 ^
ma. 06L Millar, 1I7-M4
OAIWBOM PAINTMO tarytoa- PMF 
toe, wa* papamiF and ratoNd sanrieaa 
pSaaodM MS H xUNhaa m imalM
PAMIMa PAPER hangtog. laptoi bM 

■ )n»
Praa 6MM«Ma. CM

Malonl^ eatpamry xwm. 
ONbart

PAMTINQ • INTERKJR onO axMMr.
ifetoN haa aMtoiitaa OM

CALVm hfeUEF PMiltoa, totortor M* 
axMitor. Ouadty wodananiMp CM

OAMBLa- PARTLOW PMnt NOW a 
Mruelloa ramodN. aoluMMN oaNtoEA
pplnltoe, toping, badBwB 
tog. No tefe laa felt or MV 
Man Ouarantoad MfesgiF

b m M. EaUalao-

PROPSfefelONAL PAINTINO; ra- 
oomtoorel
l a y *

JERRY OUQAN Pitol Company- Dry 
fyan, aaoualleal oadtoa i, aixato. 
Oommamtol and RaNdaiMN. CM i
mt*. ________

Pest Control

shuparatoNtWhig
40 ym. hM 6 lober euaranlao. 

Brtoh hamfeawnora -  navN paint
avnilianp again.

100% nmnetog
OoktBfl QatB SMfIng Co. 

- 3B4ri5tl
•Septic Systems

GARY aSLEW CONBTRUCTION: tiato 
ajlpraaid Saplle EyalMik. Dhahar aan

MAONETIC VEHICLE Etona. 
piaaBN rvrna ^̂ R̂ a w  
LoeaL kto aorvlM fewtoWi DynZ-Vae
910(19 I fe ia itT ___________
0 6 0 WONB- Praa iNtoiaMa. CM 

inyllma. AM lor David.
Spas 4 Hot Tubs

CHRANE BOAT and fepa Company. Lal 
IN ahok lha kMM to tomdy antortoln. 
WMWL HOP Earn 4>h. 1180661.

free Service
EXPERT TIME pritolh6 an* rtmawt.________ r’SBiw TiBi__

tiONA NOfemma. EpMam. PaMtral yym  PRUMNO- Praa aaHmaiaa. PIva

Plants 4 Trees Welding
. .'IL. ___ ____ _____ 7T— T M 6 hi WNdtor Od MM. tarm AU,

BMeaN ACRES NUREERT- Htpaa ,„ ,nl M hoar iarvtoa Pally toaura£

M  HOUR WRflCKI 
•ponitoto and dapa 
wfefXfe OktfePM 4W
dw aefw tonm nt

■
m Bxisr»

M HOUR W M CKN ipratoP R»

I MPAM4- For OMh nM aamt M
plamttoi. Ad araili Buaran- 

toP4 Cfed Nomto Ctol9 lS7-iH6 «  
aaMyNdMon,mT-nPX

Plumbing
hMOWAY PLUMjNNO pnd Eiipply 
U988898 8bf̂ N̂ riri8 f998fY9p 8H8̂ 18Y 
emiee. F¥C Flpe. wiiw heeiemjB^

1.
Yard Work

hwEnp Prpp pB

I DOM htoda PI ytM wpm and dFd
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He Heeds 831 Cerslerteie 853 858

ANTIQUC W U PH O LSTEW D  aw tM f*
laoo O f b— t oHm. C l l  2«»M10.

OAK OncSSEN. t llO ; mahogony aim- 
M t. tiaO ; oak tMaboard, 1175̂  w^nut 
bo»«a>. WE; pat* EaneK, WO 606 Scuny

Oeit, PMs. Eic. 813
SAND aPM NO S Kannatal Haa AKC 
S»aqH ». POodiaa, am) Pomafanlana 
pwEPtaa. Ca« 3 > M a8 . E6T » 6 6
AKC ICOM TEREO  Oraal Dana pupa- 
Mack or (awn. Champtan bloodllna. 
6260 aacn C a ll 616-J6W 41. OPaaaa.
ALASKAN 8AM OYAN SplU  3 montn 
OM lamala. ITS. CaH 267-427S a ltar 600 
p.m.
KITTENS TO pNa away. 2 m onlha oM. 
Cad 2676804__________
TO GIVE AW AY. Four pupplaa, 1/2 
AuatraMan SDapparO am) 1/2 Irian Sal- 
lay. CaK 287-2080
A |C  REO iSTEREO SHELTIES (M ina 
turn C oWaa) SaMa and wM la, 6 waaka 
oW. Cad 10 aaa 2868780____________
TO GIVE away to good homa: Mack 
lan ia la  Cookar Spanlal. two w nila- goM 
pupplaa, 1«2 Cookar- 1/2 Shaphan). 
Cookar alza w ith Shaphard lu r 263- 
1844.__________________
FREEI Your choica o l kittana and 
grown caia. 2838283. Only doublaw lda 
m obila homa on H illtop Road

FIVE PIECE lour poalar badroom auNa, 
dark pM a C a ll a ltar S]OOp.m.,2S34M8a
ANTIQUE TURNIP lag dM ng aa«; 8 loM  
laM a, 8 chalra. b u lM . huloh, 880a Cad 
263-7148 S  12 Am . or a lla r 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 18S2 K lib y  Vacuum claanar. 
balance hall paid. Rallabla party lo  taka 
up paymanla. C a ll 287-1368; a lta r 800, 
283-4012_________________________
FORMAL PULASKI dining aal, Palaant 
country atyla. 2 placa ohina wtth 
laadad glaaa Iront; S 1/2 loot laM a, 14" 
laal: 6 cana bottom chalra; uaad iw y  
llttla . Tappan alalMaaa alaal lop  gaa 
range, uaad 3 monlha. 38S84S2

ria o l condl-a."g.CANCti
LIKE NEW Pl«ld h^fculon to ft 
C a ll aS7-6730

Garege Seiet 5 3 5

MOVING SALE: Octobar 2Sth until aM 
•o ld  0.W Fark«r. Qardan C ity  Larpa 
o tfica  daak. atarao. oandlawick cryatal. 
Soma clothaa. 32 yaara o o lla c tl^  of 
goodlaa. _ _ _ _

Preduce 538
FO n SALE- Sw aat p o ta lo aa  on 
Eubanka Road C a ll 263-2466 for mora 
Information.

Pet BieeeiiHi
Mlscejaeeees 537

515
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the 
way you Ilka lham . Call Ann Fritzlar. 
2SS887a
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- groom ing Morv 
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday Soard- 
Ing. 2S3-3408, 2112 Waal 3rd.________
THE DOG HOUSE, 822 Rktgaroad Ortva. 
AN Bread p a l grooming. Pa l ac- 
odaaorlaa. 287-1371.________________
DOG GROOMING- AH braada, 11 yaara 
aapartanoa. Free dip w llh grooming. 
A lao Saturday appointmania C a ll 267- 
1044.

Sgerteg Qeeds 520
N tW  AND uaad Irampollnaa and ac- 
caaarlaa lo r aala. Eacallant quality 
Can 8088878423.___________________

G O LF CART 
1978 Melex

•  NSW T ire s
•  9 m onth  o ld  batte ries

$1,000
263-3529

P eM B eH dlep  523
PORTBLE STORAGE bulldinga A ll 
alM a. Extra alurdy, aN a laa l conatruo- 
llen . OaDirarad lo  you location. For 
rant or aala. CaN A Baal Rantala, 
2838372 or 283-718D

dleee Teeteg 827
PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Plano ao- 
eaaaoftoa. A la o  aooapting gu itar 
a lu d in la . C a ll MarahaM Horn a l 287- 
331E
PIANO TUM NQ .

L H iy  W ood,!
I rapalr. D iaoaunia

_______________________W

d e ir r  b u y  a now or uaad organ or 
piano unW you ohaok wWi Laa IMiHa 
fbr Ilia  baal buy on Baldw in Planoa and 
Organa. Balaa and aarvloa ragular In 
B ig SaRng. Laa W M ia M uale, 4080 
O anv iilo , A b lla n o , Taxaa, phono 
r » e n i# B i._______________________
W HY RENT? A lm oal now atudant 
cJaitnaL Bold now lo r 8278 Baortiloa 
lo r ttoa 1878788

I Seeds 531
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV 'a and 
apphanoaa? Try B ig Sprtng Hardwwa 
Drat, 117 Mam, 2878288._____________
BRAND NEWI h a ll prtoa lo r lo u r plaoa 
IMg^room  group. Aaking 81.000. Call

EARLY AMERICAN lo«a aaal. king i t n  
itia ltraaal boa a p ru m  amah TV aal. 
IMMI 8R8B IIM lia. ■78820 aN a i 8/00-.

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

• C A S H  O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G

R C A  T V S ,  T H O M A S  -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H I R L P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M ,  B E D R O O M ,  
D IN E T T E  G R O U P S .

•TRY US"

C I C
406 RUN N ELS  

263-7338

FISH IN G  W O RM S: L o la  o l rad 
wigglara. Omar Caahloo, (818 2638867.
RENT "N " OW N- Fum itura. ma|or 
appllancaa, TV'a. ataraoa, dinattaa. 
1307A Gragg, ca ll 2638636.___________
BILL'S SEWING Machlna Rapairt N l 
m akaa Ona day aarvloa. houaa caNa 
Opan lala. C a ll 2638336._____________
ORNAMENTAL IRON gataa, ralUnga, 
window and door guarda lo r baauty and 
aacurlty. Cualom  mada lo r homa and 
bualnaaa Fraa aallmMaa. 287-1380 
anyllma. 403 Ball.__________________
WOOOeURNINQ STOVES For aala- 
Dub Bryant Auction, IPOS Eaat 3rd.
MAKE 2 TO 3 tim at your coat on 2600 
llam a. S3 bringa 1983 catalog, ra- 
lundaMa. W rite R8P Marchandlaa, P.O. 
Box831, Colorado C ity, Taxaa 79612.
SUPERIOR SPLIT oak, 6160; Maaquila. 
8100. Pick up youraalt. 819 laaa. New 
Mexico high protein NINIa. 2638832. 
Quarmtaad.________________________
BARGAIN IN Spaed Ouaan waahara 
and large dryara, aoap and candy 
diapanaara. C a ll 818267-7787.________
BIO SPRING IndualrIN Laagua muat 
aa ll lea maker machlna New motor, 
worfca great. C a ll 2S38628.___________
WHY RISK a lira ?  Hava your llraplaoa 
claanad and Inapactad now and laal 
aacurtd. Rapairt. Fraa aallm ataa. In 
bualnaaa hare In Big Spring lo r ovsr 6 
yaara. OtM 2S3-701S________________
MATCHING WEDOING banda. 14k 
gold. Thrta amalt diam ondt In aaoh. 
8200 or baal oWar. M TSTpa_________
O AK FIREWOOD tor tala. 2807 Waal 
HIgllwNraO. 2838741._______________
87 YARDS QREEN oaipM. Good condL 
lion . Coll 2S38S0S or 2S8-7S37.
IN SULATIO N : RESID EN TIAL. Cut 
oootty hooting and ooaHng. Approvod 
nw lar'al. 8atlolacHon gudrantood. 9% 
OWCOUNTI Ddy- n ig lit 2838842
FOR 8ALE: Soaro Kanmoro hoovy duty 
goo diyar. EacoHant oondHIon. Plrot 
8128 lakaa W. 1887 Apeohd. 28S082S
MUST SELL aniMI oomputdr TRE80 
Modal 3, 2 diaka, naw In boa w ith aoft 
warn. Stiooo. Naw prtnMr atae avaUaWa 
lo r 8700. Eoth brand naw. 287-379S
Qrbdl buaindaa machlna.____________
RtOINQ MOW ER lo r oM» Montgomoiy 
Ward, 8hp, 2 apood, 8380 C a ll 283-1274 
bolora 9c30 p.m.

R E N T  W ITH  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y  
N oC rod ll Raquirod 

RCA TV'a, Flahor 8  Thomoa 
Starooa. WIMrtpool AppNancao. 
Uving room 8 Om alta Groupa 

a C  R N A N C E

•111 i» l 4
8837338

West II Bey 548
GOOD U8E0 FumHura and appllanoaa 
or anything at valuo Duka Uaad Fumt- 
lura, 104 W aal 3rd. 2878021_________
WANTED TO buy. MotaHa homa. Pralar 
3 badroom In gdod oondltlon. CaN

Cerslerteie 883
SAVE UP lo  29 ptroam . Votkawagan. 
Toyota. Oataun and ottior oanaH oar 
rapdlts. Ageelntm anta. MT-sggO.
1880 LINCOLN MARK VL Laadad. Muat 
ta la . Raduaag la  ttOJOO. O aed oandL 
lien . 2 » 0 4 tt; 287-2843._____________
1«1  CLASSIC OELOREAN Faotory 
W M Id llly . ttS .S00 I83T912.__________
IS M  MUSTANG, POWER Staanng. 
automaNc irantm M alan, IM  4 banal.

13,000 or boat oNor OMI ChorHo. 283 
4471.

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

A ll

•elYf^ l

tiyM naYfeaBw

M it v O ia i l  M itp rta i 2 6 3 -M tf

FISH
rsThM M FtfSteeid il

O w B il C iaw i • - Un| I  ew m  G w -H yG rM  ■■

The Nyferli Mm iB  «■ IMCB aw «el|M el t  %-S I 
We hmsh yew iMWIei ceiWleert. IMteery W Oc 
ftW  el Hw MeeWii teenw aM lu eheer  

Raan-Fit«ar*s Cewf $!■ 
(118)1834444  

8-8 eja
CiMiRiul ft C#<

(118)788-3388
18-11SJR.

M W aai-ScM im  Fans a aeech Caller
• (f18 )8844848

I M  M l .

laMea Chy—Chy Grecery 
(Cel tMacl->Dwn*t Fish Farm) 

t-3p jB .
t i e tie t a iy -3 lack iM e*i Sapply 

(•18)371-8211  
4-8 M L

(401)777-2202 
P.0.0ax8S 

RnUMM. OK 74842

R’S

JEEPS , CARS, Truokt undor ttOO 
avoNMta at looal gevT t a it t  In your 
area. CM KialundaM at 1-714 5M  0211 
a x t I W  ter dkdotary on how lo  
purohadOL S4lira-
MUST SaLLI Two oara, ona aM tryl 
ISM  Cdmaro, 11,700 CaM a ltar 7 
w aakdoya 2 S7 -4M 1 , A n y llm a  
waakandO-
MUST S B J -  1S7S Aotra, 3M  HP, 327, 
tola o l aktiaa. Runt, rtdtit, lo o k t graat. 
Baal otter. CoM a lta r BOO, 387-1704.
1S74 CHEVROLET C A PR KE  C laatle . 4 
dcor, 3M  VS. ah, tutom atle, powar 
tiaaring , powar brahaa, powor wkv 
dow t, powar tecka, INt whaal, orulaa 
cOOtroL AM 8M  M p s 8 tM 0 , 287-4233
1878 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4 door, Mr. 
auMmoUc. powar ataarlng, aa lra cteon. 
82M 0  W ill iM ia oM w ear In Irada. 
287-4233__________________________
1874 O LD 8 M O B ILE  C U T LA S S  
Supramo- 84,000 mUat, Wt aloarinp, ak 
condWoiWno. AM/PM ttacao. tlJKO or 
maka alter. 2832829_______________
MUST SELL: 18M  Cullaaa tupram a 
Coup#- powar and ak, vinyl roof, low 
m llaW a. Exca llan i oond llicn . Under 
ralMI prtoa- 66,860 Ikm. 388-4660 altar
4 M .________________________ _____
FOR SALE: 1SS2 Toyoto Coro lla  Sport. 
Lika nawl 2,000 m llaa, 6 apaad, Mr. 
M.700. ANar 6 cMI 287 7266 or Starling 
CMy 1-37S3331.____________________
1882 GRAND PRIX- 8J)00 m lla t, luWy 
loaded 81200 and taka over paymanla 
o l 6284 month 2S7-7907 ahar 6:00.
FAST S A U 1 1876 Toyota, loadtd  Good 
car. Caoh. $479. 401 South Fkat 
Coahoma, 384-4373._________________
18S3 DODGE DART: Good aconomIcM 
tranaportatlon, atandtrd trantm lation 
Aaking 6600. Coma by 1004 Sycamora.
1877 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 4 door, ax-
c a lla n l cond iton . 18M  Chavro la t 
pickup, naadt clu loh. CMI 283-4802 
a lta r SM  p.m.____________________
1878 THUNDERBIRO. LOW mHaagt.
287-3382.__________________________
MUST SELL: 1877 MMIbu- two door, 
crulaa, IIH, 8 track. 98,000 m ltea, ona 
ownar, 8<^ condlUon 62.800. 287- 
6157______________________________
1876 THUNDERBIRO. LOW mltaaga, 
conto la b u cktl tae la, naw whaala and 
tira t, AM-FM S track. CMI Oacar M 
2S7-670B.__________________________
1873 CAMARO- Good runnlno condi
tion. 61,000 Can aaa at C u t and 
Tnangla on Runnala.________________
I860 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Suprama 
Brougham. 4 door, powar, air, crulaa, 
n il, AM PM . CMI 263483S. ____
1870 BLNCK ELECTRA 228 Lim ited. 
Newly rebuilt angina. Naada upholat- 
ary. IW a c i body Sea M 1614 Satllaa
1SB2 OOOGE 024, autamMIe, AM-FM 
eaaaalta, am all equity, taka over 
paymanla. A lao alaeittc ranga. 263 
4S34.-____________________________
is n  CHRYSLER CORDOBA- powar 
and Mr, HH, orulaa, AM/FM S-track. 
4SOOO mMat. L ika now Hrat. Baal uaad 
car buy k i town. 82.760. Saa Wanda M 
AM O W BS_________________________
1876 HONDA CIVIC TWO door, tour 
apaad 46JXX) mUaa. Naw llrta . Runa 
raM good. 11290. Saa Wanda. 409
Q w o»____________________________
1877 COUGAR XR7. Good condition.
No raaaonabla o lfa r rdluaad. CaN 383- 
5 7M ______________________________
ISM  DOOOE- STANDARD ter tMa. 
6 4 M  Can bs aaan m  KIOI Eaat iT ih .
1887 FORD FAIRLAN E 8 cyllndar, 3 
apaad ik  oondHlonad new Intafler. 21 
mpg. Loeka Ilka naw 3880 267 3786

1876 CHEVROLET LUV, 4 apaad wWi
too l bon. EacaHont oondHIon. 8 2 JM  
363 08M.________________
1877 LUV PICKUP - now tkaa. 4 apaad, 
rune gaod a n  or Irada CaH 2d34437.

Trucks 887
TWO- t#7t KENW ORTHS, 430 OatrlaL 
360 Cummlna. S loop an , low mNaa. 
Enrod Sw talw atar. Taxaa. 813236 
4808_________ ___ ________________
SALT WATER Truck: 1876 W hita, wHh 
lank. Only $17,800. Rtady to work. 
Enrod, Sw aalw ttar, Taxaa. 913233

Tees 880
1674 CHEVROLET VAN. Autom atic, Mr 
oondHlonad lu lly  carpatad, caaaatte, 
CS , radto. 62,900. 2633308.__________
1878 FORD E-180 VAN. Crulaa, AM/FM 
tape, CS, now angina. Rw lIM  cuotom 

I or boM oTfar. 287-IS43.Intarter. 8BJXI0 or I

BscfseGenet Veh. 5C3
1878 80UTHW IND MOTOR Homa. 38 
foci, 464 angina, 3 0  Onan ligh t pkwH. 
RaM nioa. 118.000. Phono 304-4903

TrevelTralers 5 6 5

FOR SALE: 8'«27' Concord traval 
IrMIOf. S laapt (tva. CMI 287-6181.
1878 28 FOOT, FIFTH Wheat, Tum- 
blawaad 7,000 voH oantralor, 2 root ak 
eondltlonara. A M -m  alarao, electric 
lavaling |acka (front M id back), TV 
tnlanna, 2 atoraga boxaa on rod, 
laddar and roof rack, bu ilt In food 
blandM. dual Ilka naw. Ooktan Gala RV, 
384M44.___________________________
1M 3 ELKH ART TRAVELER  F ilth  
whaM, 38 loot, ak  oonditlonar, rod  
rack and laddar, 18 fo d  awning, 10 
goMon gaa and a lacin c water haatar, 
cantrM vacuum ayalam, m icrow tvt 
ovan, tttrao , ateclrlc lavaling Jack. 
Goldan Gate RV, 384-4844.________
1M1 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw Navar bean uaad 27 too l, 6 gMlon 
saa and M actric water haatar, 7 cubic 
to d  raingarator, 2 TV lacks, TV an
tenna wHh am plifier. Vary low priced 
Goldan Gala RV. 384-4844.________

PRICE REDUCED on 1882 RoyM 
Travalar traval irM lar. 3x36 ' w ith X'lM* 
tIp-out In liv ing room. 2B37443 aHar 
7:00 p.m. anyllm a wsakanda.

CaeipM Shels 567
PICKUP BED trallmr with cam par ahall. 
Dob Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaat 3fd.

Meisfcycles ^
1M1 KAW ASAKI 790 LTD. 263-3788 
A H a r3 »  383^410______________
lia s  SUZUKI RSI 75 Enduro, teas Ih/rn 
100 m llat. 6960 or baal oHar. 2632163 
a lta rs
1877 YAMAHA RD400O. 2900 m llas. 
many axiraa, axcM tenl condition 31, 
900 or boat otter 2632163 _
I860 HONDA CYCLE C-70 Paaapod 
ExcoHarH lor motor homa Lika new 
CMI 2833274.__________
MUST SELL: 19M  Kawasaki 1300 Tour. 
Ing. Fully draaaad, AM/FM caaaatte 
many axiraa. 64,000 267-6462
1M1 YAM AH /TT i OO SPECIA iT 'slack 
w ith taking and axiraa, low m llaags 
Pricad lo  iM l C a ll 367-1407
1660 YAMAHA 17SIT: W hile Bros 
Mono. Tarry font kH. ExcaNanI corxll- 
llo n  Caw 267-49S3 __________________
1671 YAMAHA 126: naada work 6123 
C a ll 267S6M attar 400 p.m or 267-0803

Ftekeps 885 Beats 550
IM l FORD PICKUP 3M ton, 400 angina, 
power tissnng and btaksa, air, auto- 
maltc, duM tanka. CaN 367-6447
1M1 RANGER XLT F280 Ford pickup. 
MutI aaN. CMI 2631617 Mtar 6.
19M PORO COURIER Pickup- axtra 
elaan. naw palnl. Mr. tool box. 
whlttwMte graat gat mUaaga. 22.000 
mllat. RtIMI prtoa- 66XXX):6acrtltoa 
63.0M CMI 267-5M7_____________
IM l PORO FIDO. 6 eyUnSar. 4 apaad 
ovdrdrkte. txcdlldnl condHIon SMOO 
2S321M aRdf 6 p-M.______________
1673 PORO P-2S0. 3M. 4 apaad, oawar 
■taanng. brakat. tk . AM-Hl I  Mek. 
Leoka. nma. dmraa good t l  M O  CaN 
36326M.______________________
1677 FORD F180, tooka good In arx) 
out. Now tkaa. balttry, good mdd. 
bad trantmitaton. 267-^67.________
IBM PORO RANOER P1M XLT: v t  Ion. 
hiHy taadtd, naw tM ply Ikaa. CaM
2633687 __________________
1870 PORO in  TON. O.K. Iniok. 1876 
401 South Ptrat, Cealioma, 384-4373
1874 FORD F360- 380, Cutlem Cob. 
auMmaMo, 8 p ly  Hrat, powar, Mr. duM 
BdO linlid ll.Tfai 283 MM________
18M TOYOTA 4x4. 8PBOAL EdHton. Mr 
condHMnar. hdtter. 47.700 mltea, AM- 
FM i tarao, 4 apaad MOOO Contacl 
Danny Chrlallan, Kaniwood 
Apartmanta, 62M.________________
19M CHEVROLET PICKUP. 337 motor 
CMI 2M7777 or tat M 1701 Alytord

MUST SELL 1980 Dyna-Trak. 150 
EvhHuda. riggad lo r loum am anl u ta  
Cualom  irM lar- larp. 67,000. 287-8462.

A ittsS « p p its ftlto |N iir 5 8 3

C H EV R O LET  M O TO R and 
(fanam iM ieA- )27, ttvM  apmmd atan- 
d fd  $360 Phon# 3B44T23

(M EseliM w et 5 5 7

• 'p o iftS G ifc  ganaralara. pawar ptentt. 
fraoh water tonka and water pumps lor 

Ohomo Wan S d iY ie a .fs is T o iia iS r
TOO LATE 

__  JO  CLA8BFY
HUNTINO JEEP tor oMa Good condl- 
Mon CaN 1637436
YARD SALE: Tuesday and Wadnaaday. 
606 kaat 16lh Baby ololhet. wMkar, 
ahaate badtpraadt, drapaa, steaawara. 
eroek pal. daap Irytr, mlNi gittt. Avon

10 % OIBCOUNT THIS weak on naw 4' 
and S  omamanlM wkxlnnllla and Idrgt 
aalaelton of now otrarMca- Including 
Chrtetm at Iraaa. Tha LHIte Shop. 9M  
Eas t 18th. Phono 1831171.

18M  DOOOE ASPEN- Mx oylIndM. 
good mUatga, AM/FM oaaatHa. 40M 0 
m llaa 64.700 CoH 2B7-40B3 after M  
p.m.

November 2nd
REPUBLICAN HEAOQUARTERS

219Wnt3rd
267-4137
Moaday-FrMay

1 0 : 0 0 ^ : 0 0

H ELEN ’S HONKY TONK
3509 W ttl Highway 80

OptN 1 p.m. IN 12
1 5 J N . t e l 5 . a . l l N t h e e r „ . 7 8 5

I  pjR. le 12 M 5 -  11-N
Serving cold beer, wine end eet upe. Pool 
teblee, pin bell, juke box, end ehuffle board 
for your enjoynient.

OwnerOperelor, Helen Mutt

$2,000 REWARD
|5 $ 2 .l

• I  a iG ^U -T IS A .

ef eer M |h«ey 17
G h B i N e h N l l M i l i

BIB AND BETTER THM68 FOR BM 
SfRMB.... watch and LIstM far tha 
PliGt and Data Irani Big Spring's 
Inadhm ntw car dMlnr.

JAC K  LEWIS
BM CK-CAO UAC-JSP

T00U1E
T0CIA36BY

M O SIU  HOME porchao. c a M ^  
houaaa. trash con meks. and tc ra tn  
rdorrw. 14M Wa a l 4th.
PORTABLE BUILOINQB- <3ood aateo- 
Hon In Mook. A lao, oM o tt and mcbNa 
homa addHIona. 14M  Waal 4th, ‘
MUBT S f lU l PRICE REOUCEOI 1812 
OldamobSa D a lla  M  RoyMa Brougham: 
8,000 mMat. Loaded. Factory Warranty. 
M .800 287-2107.

W ATERFALL POSTER badroom su ite  
Includsa large chaat. xanHy and atooL 
ornate luM M is  bad, iM te  Vary good 
condHIon. 8400 Hsktooma, 3rd and 
State.

1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO plefcup: 
V S , automatic, power. a k .S lM O  mMso. 
ExcaMant condHIon. 62.460. 2632361 
1001 Waal 4th.__________

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN Da V llla- 
loadsd, axtra n ics. 64M 0. Saa Wanda 
at 408 Gragg __________

ONE BEDROOM lum lahad houaa, ow- 
port. Near shopping oanisr. CMI 287- 
8708._____________

AKC 8CHNAUZER8, two fam M as.^  
weeks old. Sa lt and popper. 1-668-3113 
Crane.

UNFURNOHED 3 BEDROOM house, 2 
bath, largo k itchen  w llh  w alking 
d lsu n cs of schools. 8300 month. 6190 
daposH. Contacl ownar Ihia weak. 601 
Eaat 17th Street.

S C O R E C A R D

^  G o t  s s r a e tU ii ' 
y s  e s B ’t  w a M T
W e ’U t a k e t t !

L to t f r iU i

H e r a M  C lB B a ifle d
V  2E3-T331

WhBtdo you
t O S M ?

AlltM

Furntturt

P e ts

LIvesteck

Servicct

□
Homes

W hen you 
have
som ethin); 
you 'd  like to 
s e l l . . .  fast, 
easy  and  
inexpensively

15 Words 
6  Days 
lyso

Cal:
CiMtNIed

Dept
263-7331

football
S c h o o lb o y  FB

CU asSA

Austin Roagan U, AuMin LB J 6 
AkUnt MMArthur 36, AkBae Nlmite

16
AM o M, Victoria SIranan 0 
AmarlUo 12, Lubbock Ooranado 6 
ArlinBteo 22, Sam MouMan 13 
ArlinsloB Lamar M, rw  Haltom It 
Auatla Andaraon 6, Austin 6 (Us) 
AusHa Crockett» , Auatln Travla 12 
Auatin Johnaon II, AuMln Laniar 0 
BraiOBwood 14, Victoria 6 
Bnran 40, Tampla 0 
CC Ray 10, Alice 7 
Canca 61, Cooroa McCuUnugh It 
Corpui Oirtoti Roy It, Alice 0 
Cypnaa-Falrbanka 24, Klein Porttl 

14
Dallas Carter 34. Dallas Bryan 

Adams IS
Dallas Kimball 36. Dallas Suiwet 0 
DoDst Skyline 14, Dallas Wooe«w 

Wilson 4
Dallat South Oak CUfl 7, DtUss 

Spruce 3
DoOm W.T. White M. DaUas Jeffer- 

sooT
Diddnaon 30, Taxaa Oty 6 
E P  Aiufeats 30, E P  Bowla 7 
E P  Auatin 15, E P  14 
E P  Bal Air St, E P  PukUnd 0 
E P  Ooranado 13 EP  Irvin 0 
E P  Enatwoed 46, EP  Rivertidc 13 
E P  Hanka 36, E P  Socorro 0 
E P  Jafferaon 10, EP  Bingets 7 
EP  Yslala 21, RaawnU, N M God 

dard 16
Eagle Paia 14, SA McCollum 7 
E dM xin  11, Son Bsnita 3 
Eulam 'Trinity 41. Buteaon 7 
PW ArtUteUw Hta. 13 FW Wyatt 14 
FW DuM ar 11, F W T K h ll ,  tic 
FW Esstem Hills 34. FW SouthwssI 

4
FW Waatom HUIa 61. FW Patchal 6 
Galvaalon Ball 27, fteariand 0 
Grand Prairie 36, Irvtag 6 
Grigery-PorUand 38, lungivilic U  
Haratord 18. AmorlUo Palo Dura 6 
Highland Part 41, South Garland o 
Houston DuUoa 31, Angleton 3 
Houtten Foraat Brook 16. Aldlne II 
Houaton Kashmers 41, Houaton Sam 

HouatenO
Hoiatan Klein 61, Katy 14 
Houston Lamar 33. Houaton Madiaon 

4
HOBlan Memorial 36. A IM  Elaik 6 
Houston Northahore 37, South 

HouMan IS
Houston Rayburn 14. Baytown Laa 4 
Houaton Sharpolown 11, Houaton Ler 

17
Houstan Stratford 14. Altef Haitiap

4
Houaton Waltrip 41, Houaton Senr 

boraughO
Houaton Washington 16, Houstan 

Raagant
Houston Wastchnstor 31. HouMcn 

Spriogwood 7
Houaton Worthing 16. Houston 

BollalreS
Houston Yates 63. Houston Davis 0 
Humhic 14, Naw CMity IS 
Hunt Ball 16. Arlington Bowie II 

-"•Klnpaod m liNW iB7 
La M B s  M. C la ir& gak 6 
LaM asm  n ,  ClBK Lake 8 
L a m ia S le W lia lto a iM  
Lamar Oantolldalad 14, Calhoun 4 
LewtovUlt SB. Groans UN SI 
LongvIawSB, UarMteB 13 
Longrlaw Pine Trot 31. Tyler John 

T y N rU
Lubbock Moutorrty 14, AmorilN

Lufldn IT, TyNr Laa8 
MarMwO 38. gA Msroorlal 8 
McAlNn 34. BrasraavUN Porter 4 
McAINn Mim  trial 12, BrowaavUte 

Hamm 8
McArihur M . DuneanvIBa T

r 8. Btg Spring T 
a U , Tbaarkaat

High#
North Garland 64. Garland 4 
North Mtaqulte 64, lahavlsa 7 
O dm m rn, AbtlMWt
Odmtt Psrmlaa M, AbUana Coapw 

14
PhacT-Saa Juan-Alama St, MNaloa 6 
PlalavtowSt. LMbbock 13 
PIOMO M, RIcharMan U  
Part Arttna' Jafltnon a ,  Boaumont 

W at Brook 14
Part Ntcha-Graaa 46, Nadartoad 6 
Rlchardan Laka Mghteuds 14. 

PloaoBiM T
Roaul Rack Waatssaad 8, Cagpira  

O a e 8
SA Oatoal CaUtoBc I, M a d  Rack 8 
SA CkurskU » ,  SA MadtetB T
SA Oarii 31, SA Jay U, (lit)
SA B a t CkMtral 17, lA  HarlaadoNO 
SA F a  IBeh H , SA Saa Houaton 8 
SA IBMIaudi 14, SA Burbank 8 
SA Judan It, SA Raaaault 8 
SAKamsdy IT, N R t o T  
SA Bath n a  AaMnio 18, Larado 

Nlxan9
B aiA aeM oll, M ldM de  
Saa AaaMe OtBlral 12, MMIand 8 
Saa M m ca 48. AtallB McCaUua M 
a m a m i 14, W athafaid 14 
SaHayT, Aldka IN a k ia rir  T <Ua)

■oulh O raad P ra lrto  M , D a U a  R .L  
T u ra a g

BtoHord D u U a  H , /Inglatnn 1 
V id a  14, B a ilm e n t FromeA 13 
W tMaa S ,  H arH M a 18
WaM O ra a g a 4 tw ^ n , Bauroo iM  

n ia rB a  P o lla rd  8 
BRchlta FaUa R id a  17, Deaton 8

C te a 4 A

AH on la  17, HaHavHla 4 
AutnnW oM talM  17, D o tVa llag  
Baytew nStortlng 64, P aadan a  8 
B a lte n 4 l,B a ttrtp 7  
BrawsiavM toPacaSI, L a P ra tn a 4  
B raum w eada l.ltep tiM tvIltog 
CC PM u rB luN  lt,T m a n  13 
Catetton II, Rabattw n 14 
C a rria e  Springe 1< lA  Idgew aod * 
Cari*W Ba7, Handarse n t 
C H w o l HHI27, AHwna I 
C ttkH riia lE Jo M « M 8  
C artictana  4 t  L o n ca to r 4 
CrtM W  IS, UNkmaton l4  
DatteoAdam aanT, taoBOvIlto 4
D u m a  V .B a rg a rt 
■doauckEN a 23, La  Jaya  t  
B I Cam oa 37, Rotankarg T a rry  I  
C  rmto S7, W aal MoaquHa 4 
B varm an 7, M an tllaW  8 
PW  B rourtr 1A PW  CaattaberTv 7 
PW  NorH iM dt 18, PW  P a ly  4 
P a r i Band W lllew rldBa 41, Branham

0
P o rttM cfcto na l, In yda r Is 
P red a rld isku re  14, O e ru e la  I  
PrtendM M ad lA B ra n a p o riO  
Oatono ParkSS, C N va ton l 4 
G aaB a taam 4l, Lam p aa s I4 
O ranburyaO iCrow tov <4 
O rapavina 14  FW  D iam ond H ill 8 
HavaContM M ated 44 Lockhart 7 
Hout1onC.E. K in g  33, Tom ball 31 
H untavM to44Llkariy8  
I owa P a rk  7, O a ln a v llte  4 
Ja sp a r4 l,tH tb a 4  
K a ty  Tay lo r 12, Houston P u rr 7 
K a lto r14 ,PW Car1sr7  
K H g o ra lk  Jacksanvilte  to 
K Mtotn B lllaon  4I, K  iltoan 4 
Larado Unltod I4  SA A lam o H a lg lits 

13
Laand tr 24 Tay lo r 4 
L  tocoHi 44 North Daltos 31 
L ln co k iT .B rid eaC n yB  
Lubbock Dunbar 11, Canyon to 
Lubbock B ttocado 34 Lava l land 8 
M a rco d a  14  M Ym andvIlte 11 
/Monahana I4  Saraatwator 1  
Naw BrauntoN  34, K a rrv llte  TIvy 4
N o ritit id a l4 P o lv *
Pam pa 34 Braw nfteM  0 
Parte 4I. LIkarty-Aylau  7 
P a c a  I4, Lam tM  1>
R toO randtCH y I4, Donna to 
Rockwa ll 17, DaSolo 7 
6A South to n  W a t 4 l. C ry sta l C ity  0 
SanAhBatoLslM vtew S l, Andrew s 27 
Santa P a  14  Cokim W a IS 
Ssguin Is, SA S ch a rti C tomans 4 
Sulphur S p rin a  7, Mount P leasan t S 
T a rra ll 32. W axahschia 7 
U vaM a I4, SA SauH nvat 1 
Vam on I4, Burkbum att 1 
W sca M M m v  1a  W aco Jsffarson  

M oore I4 Ho)
W aco u n lvsrsn v  23. W sco Connelly 

7
W hartons, B ayC Ity 2

C latSA

A  lado 14, B ridesport 4 
A lp ln a l7 .C an u tllle 11  
A m a rllleR Iva r Read 44, Boys Ranch

a
B s llln g s r I4  CM orsdo C ity  7 
Bandars 4, SA CateO 
B a llv llla  37, itom pataad 0 
B te h e p L P ra s rt 
Boam a te  Com anchs Is 
Be« lne4 l,N eedvllle4  
Bow la 31, Ja H n  N o rth w a t 7 
B rady 31, M arb la  P a lls  6 
B rsck sn rld B s lt. R tecira  14 
Brow nakdrs 37, G llm sr 36 
BrownavNIaSt. Jasaph tov Lyto rd  6 
Burnet 31, Cam ancha 14 
CC W a t D a  31. GoHad 13 
C sW w aH M ,M sriln4  
C a m s ra n Y a s l, B a tsku d -Lon t 
Cedar HW 24 Kaemsdste to 
Cantor 4I, WoadvIHa 11 
C a h e m s 7, Sonera 6 
Cohim but 44 LaO rsnga 31 
Com nwrea 44 Laka D e lia  3 
Cohrlla  14 O avkia 14 
C re ck sfl 43. T tagus I  
p#U«awtlMd46, D eKa lk  e 
B a iB W y iM M m SN t 
O aca lu r <4 Laka  W arih  4 
O anw arCH yfX  LubkackC oepart 
O lbau 14  Ham p lli 4 
DH nm in 14. P riana  7 
B a s t Cham hars 36, H am sh lra - 

Pannattto  
B to k ill.tm n h v llto O  
P sM u rr la 4 4  B a n a v id a  31 
P toravIH a I L  Ksrw dy 6 
P rsrwM p 24, Som lnoto 3 
O a a g sW a it  I4  Odsm  11 
OW dlnat to. P t lu ta rv llla  14
Glddswdtor34 JdWarsen7
HaltettovIRaK Cuarot 
Haams 44 Rackdats 11 
HekkrenvHle#, PrsmontS 
HMtlsa U  Santa R a a  6 
Honda 14 M a s t  to 
HuWman 17, iterdtn Jawarson is 
ldatoul4CMMraa7 
inttosMslA Aranaa  P a a t  
Kenedy 17. Dot R to 7 
KamW IAPdktniT 
L.O.BaHto,BawtoS4 
La Paris 14  Btwrytond 4 
LMdatoto.BtoalRiiMiS 
LlWtottoM 17, Muteaha 13 
Ltone34Cateman4 
LvHnglANlanarIt 
Mslhtel4.SanOtew3 
Madina VtHay 64, tomaraef 16 
M WlaMHan 64 MHtektrs to 
Mlntala4KampS -tto)
M in tg a w iry 37, Parkine tan  I4 
Newton 44 ta n  AuBOTllne 6 
O ranBottetdSI.Buna 13 
Pa toctoa l4H nchcack IS 
Pau l P a w B tl4  Q uain c ity  16 
Parryton7, Canadlun 7 -Ma) 
p m ik v fB  *4 N erih  Lam er 7 
P lia ia n ta n U  P a o r iM lI  
P a r i ito b t lV , R M  Honda 7 
P a a ts l.P to ydada iS  
R ad D M  to ,A lv a ra d a l 
R th rtto l4 T a H S  
R a tts v a n i4  TahM w t 
R u tk4 4 P a lrfla M 7  
SA R an itetoh lA tm tH iaon  V a lle y  8 
Sanger 14  B anham t 
tto la n V .L a d in a y g  
tm tlhaanVoN ty Is. tA  Randalgh 8 
Iprlngtow n 44 G raham  4

•  U ^ L I C  N O T I C E

NOnCBOr THE PMBJinNARY DETERMINATION OF ALL 
CLADB o r  WATER MGHT8  IN THE LOWER O04ORADO RIVER 
SEGMENT o r  THE OOUMIAOO RIVER BASm

BMHMt to SoctitB 11J U  al iht M a t  Wator Ckdt that 
I8t4 dm Itaaa Wator OtamNotaa aada a grtoMnary 

I a l a l  alalRH M  tsaltr r l M  wMm MW ^atton to tha 
Lawto CStatbda Riyqr SagRtent t l  Ifei CMarade Rtvar Batta, wMch oon- 
ttoto al Mto Oatomda Mvtr sad Ms Iritodarim hMdw MaoilltM Dma to 
'M a l i  Oh ^  to M  OuH s i MBdes and todudm psrtisaa s i Ihy4

CMsmoa, STkirisn and

■r
eWdaraa. Fkyatto.

On Aammt IT, H R, Bw OaauaiMtoa sntarad aa srdw ssvsrtog R s  
w s4srri^ cto lm ssiaw Law srCs4arad i Rlvsr HMtwr lty (LCRAlTrani 
tbs agRReattoa praasaRRi to flto IRddto Catorada Rtaar SsgmsR and 
oiaktog Ihe clabBt a p«t t t  tha t<|udtoatl8a practadtofi to Ike Lsxxsr 
OMh m  Rkrar BaRRMB., HtonlH«, Rto proUiBtoary dMrmtaatton ad- 
ledtoetoi a l  a l tow LCRA’a wnim 1I M  dalate toetadtog tow LCRAte 
waSm ritfto etolRM to toM Laltoa (U 6m  BachiM M taka
Lah4  LMm  LyadHi B. JRaaon, MarMa rtok  aod Lake Trmrii).

' M  MruBmtomy datarataatoaM M A ag vl 61, H R. and a  oeWMica 
iraaHitodtoircoaaMtoqdbgrawCtoanMtawiabaaBtoiNrpiMeto- 

apaeUta at ttto tf llM i al ton Tsomt Btator OtanatoMMi to ttto SliuhMi F. 
AdMto Slato Office BMMRg to Asatto, T t ia t . IBs mrtad s i mat Mr 
pukBekBBHtliaslRtfrillm toaryilstonulBaW M M 8ridiaritowB8N- 
pkra SB Dqeaaibar 14 H R , a4 6 :R  Bjn., wWch to a ptriad s i Uma bM lam 
Ikaa R  daya tram iR i dale t l  tow aoUee, la aeoardawee wMh iiitoHi 
11 R 4  Itotoi Valto  Cbd4 H w  Ur w  aad hturs Mr pWBc toapMcttMi wM 
ba M r  t : «  4 R . toBB l ; R  R R . M tack waiktog W«. Capiat al Ra 
pnllNtoNiiT iitirmiRNtoR are tMa atralMkli MraMtotetoRirtlMiatato 
tflleR  ol R t  coBBl]/ cMrin M  tow MBtMlag coBBtoto: MlR aad, Dauaoa.

VaalLMahankT 
WaUarlT.taalyT 
WoalOta240aUadl3 
Whltehauta to. WMte Oak 16 
Wlllte*4.Sptendara8 
WIMa PMnf IT.Coalaa 14 
W inntkara 14 Mauat Vtman to 
Y aaku m K E d iw li 

CtasaU

AHe34Praidiatoa4 
Bartlett 41, PtoraacaT 
B to Sandy 14 Jamet Bawte 13 
B teomlriBWn 11, Danbury to 
BatHnat.Knttl 
BuMato 44  ConltrvIHa 4 
BuikavRa I4  Hull-Oaitttta 14 
Chaiiotta340IHayl4 
CUM 14 VoaHamT
Caapar44WqBaClty1> 
OaLaonl4 NMMt4P# 
DeweyvIMs I4  Hardin II 
Dripping tpringa 13, Caadori 4 
Bast Barnard to, Braatt 8 
Eatttand«4Cteco8 
Ehhart 14 Bullard to 
Elyslan Plows 14 Tatum 14 
Eustace 44  Karens 8 
F armarsvills 4  Ana 8 
Parwell440ltan3l 
F latenia 24 tchutenkorg 31
Pom ay I4 tp u r0  
Fronklir...........F ronklin 37, Hubbard 23 
Oanade 34 TIddhdvan 14 
Garrteant, TImptenS 
O ten Redd 14 Orandvltw 0 
Grand SailntST, Laorterda 
Orapaland 14 Lovatody 14 
Hate Canstr 44 Crotbytan 7 
Hallettsvilte Sacred Heart 

Marian 7
Hamlin 14 Seymour 7 
HariaSariM, Sabina 4 
HauNdni 34  Troup V  
Hleel6,HamlHon31 
HallMayl4 CMce0 
Honey Grova l4RdeawoodS 
llaaca l4WMtnay7 
Jackaboro44 Nocana 4 
Jaurdanton4 Polh 7 
JufKtlon 44  Bangs 3|
Ls Prysr 24 Ashsrion 8 
Lsvsm te 14 Blanca 13 
Lexington 44 Wsimsr 11 
LIbertyHIIlU Thrall 0 
L Ittle E kn 64 Aubrey 8 
LereniolO. Rsitel 
Marfa 44 PreshHoO 

i31,N
McCemsy 44 MItee 8 
NetelleT.LyneS 
New DesI 17,0'OannsI’.O'OannslIO 
New Dions 14 RIverersst 1 
N Ixon II, Yorklswn II 
Olnsy34aeyd11
Orsnnt Grove 37, Three R hrers 8 
DreClty34Maud8 
Peducah M, Rolan I4 
Panhandle 64 Shamrock 4 
Palorsburg to. Spur 11 
Petkrs44itod(dMI 
PIN* Point tl.Prtecaa 
Plains 34 Marion to 
Quitman 44  Ralfial 
Ranger Mv OuMln 13 
Rh/teraXEanquaWg 
Ragars I4  Tampla Academy 6 
RoysaCIty 4  Crandall 8 
Sablnel 17, Brackett 8 
San Saba 24  Early 11
Sanford-Pritchf, GruverT 
ShallMratar to. taagravaa 7 
ShatoyvilteSS, HunttngtanS 
$omarvllte4 thIntrS (tto) 
Sprlngteka-Borih I4  Hart# 
Strattord tl, ttlanatt 17 
Thomdate #, Taxaa Ooat SchaM to 
Trinity 34 NtwWavarly 6
Trinity 41, Burtoton 7
VandarMtt I ndutirlal 7, Loutes t  
Wall 7, E l Dorados 
Waakom IsjCsmack II 
Wslllnotari27, Mamphte 17 
West Hardin 31, Evade la I 
West SaMnt 31, Joaquin t  
WhHaDoarl7,Sunray7 
Whitawright to. Van Atetyne 7 
Winona 7 ArpS 
Winters 17, Antoni 
Woodsbora to, SkWmora-Tvnan 6 

Class lA
Agus Duica K  Son Isadora 6 
A nttiony 7, DM C lly I 
AntenlRWHsan I4 
Bsckvins I4  Lavaretts Chapel 4 
BlofdiatsA RtchtlteO 
Bookar I4  Whaalar 31 
Canter Point 14  Nuacaa Canyon 14 
C Isuda 34 McLean 4 
Cross Ptetoall, Evant 7 
Dawtenf7, whNharrat I 
PW Maaante Homa 11, R la V tela t  
PMtett14 GreamA-^
P ttearsto, KtMtoBWRr 
PdriOovIsR, Buena VM B8  
P art Heaeedi» , lea  I  W e ^  I 
Geraaime Navarre 7, RuaBt I 
Otrman 14 tarda Ana 11 
Gfangar 74 iMItanaS 
Oraanwaad 14 BrenteS
Happyl4VMIey7 
H iBBifte 44 Recheeter 43 
Hlfh island sl.SabktePaaa 14 
HaHand to, Hutto I4 
lngraml4 Harpar0 
lota7,tatedaS 
I raan 44 Sandtrsan 6 
Know City 37, Thraekmarteng 
Laibuddia I4  SHverten to 
Loan 43, Trial Wd 6 
Lindsay 31. Muanalsrg 
Miidaw to, Smyar 14 
/MadMa4Laahay7 
/WarWlansT, Tatorg 
MIMradto.CawBa7 
Mattey Caurdy 14, Jayten IS 
Navarrt7, Rungel 
Naxarath 1, Amaaratt Nriatt) 
OvarteaSL Mount Baterpriaa 1 
Paradtea 7, A lvtrdf 
PhUllpt34LtMrt4 
Rankin 61, BaMwarhaa 6 
R ahari Lot 1 4 1 non Cawdy 6 
R aefcapringi 44  Jthnaan C tty 2 
Repaa 34 Naw Hamas 
RatcasVLSatWiB 
Sterling City a ,  WaStrVMtey 4 
Sundsam 14 WhNMacs 2 
valtey NUIteSi, M iypuati I 
VaRuy Vtew 17, CtRtoMrHteS 
Vaga 64 Sudan#
Wlnd«hartl47,tt. J a i l  
WlNk34GrandtoRsg

Banlamto 74 watotriM  
Bavariy Hllk Chritttan I4  Tytet 

Stieais
BroakaNre Reyel 4  RNa Can 

taUdotedS
Carpus ChriaH TuteaaWUduray 24 

Rackparit
CattanCatiter to, TtuHaa to 
C rtetebal 44, Marathaa a  
Oaltoa Chrtetton 24 PW CauaMt

Day 17
PW Ai'Raften Itelghte 24  PW Wyatt

14
PW Dunbar n ,  PW Trimbte Tach a

•Ste)
Oalviaten O’C h u m R 4, Ntoriaa 

ChrteRanS
Garland ChrisNaa M, WliidHr HRs 

4
Gordon 14, BWadtan R
Grady K  •ardMiCsunty M
HerlteBeChr1Mleol4 LabelHM# 
Htohtand64lrato 
Lamar CaiiMiMsSsd I4  Pari Lavaca 

CalhauaS
LIttte CtpriM  MMirleavIRi tov 

Lumborimt
Now Ntealea MIHtery Inat. 14 EP

Calh4dT4l7
NarthwiM Academy 14  Grainwuad

6
Nutre Daman, ACHB4 
Pari Arthur Btohtp Byrtia 4I, 

Lutharaai auRls  
tW nuy^ M eylS  
SprtBB H R  24 U alea Grwra 6 
St. Jehae to, Auetta It. Ilahw w  14 
tt.btoriia 64 B totted Duaaa IS 
Bt. Phte 7, BoaumaM KtMy 6 
Trtotty Chrtottaasl, PWChrtolton V  
V icteria n . jaatph 14, woca Batcher 

Is
WaRmaa 24  Leaps

, FRystts, OHaraBb, Wharttei r M MatoENdh. 
ardaaee srIR fcettob l l- iR  4l  Re TSaae Wator <to« 4  M * eaggr M 
■Mr Mb Ii p riR u liiry  IsHi R i i l l n  t f  AggHMn. lH E h iW -  

B taM  wBbaR chmaa to aach Banaa elM lltod a ctobB qf a etalto'fWM to
R s  U M  OMwaBa Wsur Sm w m L CWRaato a( tHBM ri«ito t o ^ t r
a fu a iM R tO aM raR Iliy a^E R M ^ a t t g f O m  aM tataa^

i at^TRirMiuiraM. p y iw  HByXtoHui 
Ttoms T tn i. E ^  rsoRM auM  bs aRMRaatod by a aback ar Rtetoy 
arGwtoRgaaMtodiflBjgpwRGPtRWtoRMB- 

As p t r UMI by M IM b  11.212 i f  R a IbiiM WaRor C8B4  any waltr rI M  
rlitoiMdilMeladbyRMgriltoN toary itoMRitotellR.tocluRRgMtodBl- 
maR If ubtor rtNiM t d M  R a  CSMiraBa Wear RoM  tHw dtopdki R t  
grtbaRtety datonBltoMRB. oMiy Ms M a r bRme JaoRry 1 4 1184 a 0*41- 
M a m a M ^ w il^ ^

a lM B . n t o t l 8! ? t o d & M i R l ^  
8fM a teR rtlN lR td 8B r8R w aM i8M a r d 8bB8Bt o R R 8 UtewCM-

Ruw l i S i btow  bM RtorSry w f i ? ^ ^
abae b e W w tR  Re ORtebtoMib ea ar baiure JRBM» ■  MB

^M NED-
■ART ANN H W N M ,anErC L E R E  

TEXAS WATER COMMOnON 
MM OMRarM**,Ma

R a n g e rs  n o w  
5  c o n s id e r in g

2 fo r  m a n a g e r
A R U N O T O N ,  T e x a s  ( A P )  

— T t e  d w to e  fo r  t h t  T r u e  
lUoferB’ BBW maiN 
tMBB namiwEd to 
W h it#  S o x * c o a c h  J i m  
L a y lE iid  o r  D o a g  R a ifo r . 
m a u g e r  o ( U m  H a w a i i  
l ila a d B ii  ia -  ̂ tha P a d l l c

PBbUihodm port!**r^ *
Bobbjr V a t a i ^  a  aooto

J «  Joal 
|to  a iE|)ort taGay

I


